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Alu Varsity Dinner

Honor

(copy 10c

Hicksvill Athletes.

CELEBRATIONS:...The Hicksville High School

Alumni Association recently hosted its Annual Varsity

Dinner at the Old Country Manor. Three hundred

people attended, including letter winners, coaches,

parents and alumni members. The photographs show

some of the activities during the evening.
(Photographs by Robert Berkowitz)

|

Boards

by Shirley Smith

At its reorganization meeting
held Tuesday night, the

Hicksville Board of Education

elected the following officers for

the 1975-76 School year:
President: - Iris Wolfson

Vice-Pres.- Thomas Nagle
Secretary - Neil McCormack

The board then appointed the

following district officers and set

their respective yearly salaries:

District Clerk - Marie Egan,
$5000.

District. Treasurer - Herbert

Backman, $4400.
Asst. Treasurer - Daniel Arena

(no salary) i

SolomonDistrict Auditor -

Newborn $5500.
Board Attorney - Joseph

Campanella, $13,200.
The school board voted to

retain membership in the New

York State School Boards School

Boards Association, Nassau-

Suffolk School Boards

Association, National School

Association and

designated the Mid-Island Herald

Testimo Dinne
Fo Pete Collins

The St. Ignatius C Y O, in

cooperation with other local

organizations, has announced a

Testimonial’ Dinner for Pete

Collins. The Dinner - Dance will

be held at the Crest Hollow

Country Club, Woodbury, on

Friday, September 19th, from 9

P.M. to 1&#39;A
Tickets and details may be

-obtained .b calling - Barry

Dunne, 433 - 1474, Bo Willis, 433 -

9329, or Tom Smith, 433 - 8695.

Summe Services Se

The United Methodist Church,

Old Country Rd., Hicksville, has

announced that during the

summer months, services on

Sundays will be at 8 and 10 a.m.

A mid-week service will be held

on Wednesdays at 7:30 p.m.

Grego Museum

Schedule
The Gregory Museum will be

closed July 4, 5 & 6th, for the long
holiday weekend.

The regular schedule resumes

July 7th; the museum is open
Monday thru Saturday, 9:00 AM

to 4:30 PM, and Sunday 1:00: to

00 PM.

G Club

Will Not Hold

Jul Meetin
The Ernest F. Francke

Republican Club of Hicksville

will NOT hold a regular monthly
meeting in the month of July due

to vacations by many of the

members.
The next regular monthly

meeting of the Club will be held

on Friday evening August 8th at

9:00 p.m. at the Veterans of

Foreign Wars Hall - Wm. M.

Gouse Jr. Post No. 3215, located

at 320 South Broadway in

Hicksville. :

Sc Boar Reorga
ahd the Mid-Island Times as the

school district’s official
publications. Appointment of

board committees will be made

at a later date. Meeting dates will

remain as the second and last

Wednesdays of each month, but

the starting time will be 8:15 p.m.
rather than 8 p.m.

Following adjournment of the

reorganization meeting, a special
meeting was held to-discuss a

revote on the defeated referenda

items, which the board has been

petitioned to resubmit. The board

also had an executive session for

the purpose of interviewing
candidates for the position of

Assistant Business Manager,
after which the board plannéd to

vote on its choice.

_

Last week students from the

Junior and Senior High Schools

presented the board of education

with 5,005 signatures requesting a

revote on three propositions
defeated by voters on June 4; No.

3 - transportation; No. 4, extra-

curricular activities, inter-

scholastic sports, supplies; No.

6

*

Bicentenn Commi
There will be a very important

meeting of all organizational
representatives comprising the

Hicksville American Revolution
Bicentennial Committee on July

10th, at 8 P.M. in the Hicksville

Public Library:

Co-Chairmen Richard Evers,
Jack Landress and Sigfried
Widder urge all those working on

Bicentennial programs for the

coming year to attend. Reports of

current and future organizational
plans for celebrating the nation’s

Bicentennial will be heard; latest

news and suggestions from the

National and State American

Revolution Bicentennial:Com-
missions will be presented.

- community use of the buildings,
building and grounds upkeep
Five percent of the signatures
were checked and found to be

valid and the board is legally
obligated| to comply with the

petition within 20 days.
Joseph Campanella, board

attorney, advised the school

board that if they set a vote

because it is petitioned, the

earliest voting would be Sep-
tem ber5. However, the board can

decide on its own to have a revote

and just comply with the
propositions‘ petitioned. In the

latter case, a vote could be

scheduled in two weeks. Mr.

Campanella did make it clear

that the three propositions must

be voted on as one package, as

stated in the petition:
The beard, after questioning

some of the students involved in

acquiring the signatures, decided

to make/a final decision on the

revote at its meeting July 9. This

meeting will be held at 8:15 p.m.
—

in the Administration Building on

Division Avenue. :

Meetin
Every effort will be made to

decide on the overall community

Bicentennial Program at this

summer meeting. It is im-

perative that decisions be made

now as to the grand community

program for the climactic
festival weekend, July 3-4th and

sth, 1976. Reservations for

parade bands, orchestras and

Halls for dances must be made

well in advance, so all citizens

and organizations desiring a

voice in the larger community
Bicentennial Program for July,

1976 should make every effort to

attend the Bicentennial Com-

mittee meeting on July 10 in the
Hicksville Public Library, at 8

P.M.

Legi School Award Presented
The Annual American Legion

School Awards. were presented
recently at graduation or

‘‘moving-up’’ ceremonies held in

Hicksville’s public and parochial
elementary schools. For the

eighteenth year the Amerjcanism
Committee of the Charles

Wagner Post 421 honored those

outstanding youngsters who

combined excellence in the study
of American History with ex-

traordinary school citizenship
and service.

Medals and certificates of

scholarship and service were

awarded by the teachers and

principals of their schools to the

following public school six

graders and to parochial school

eighth graders, according to

Americanism Ghairman Richard

.

wena oN

HICKSVILLE KIWANIANS adds Sixth New Member
+

Evers acting on behalf of Com-

mander John Sheppard: Burns

Avenue School: Eleanore

Crivelli, Susan Dennean and

Philip Toole; Bast Street School:
Mary Chatterton and Stanley

Elstein; Fork Lane School: Carol

Colasanti and Michael Sheehan,
Lee Avenue School: Thomas

McGuirk and Diane Steinhaer,;

Old Country Road School: Doris

Dill, Robert Sokol and Kenneth
Ungar; St. Ignatius Catholic

School: Timothy McNamara,

Theresa Sarrontonnio and Bileen

Varley; Trinity Lutheran Schoo
Philip Essigman, George
Koehnke and Suzanne Patrick,

Willet Avenue School: Elizabeth

Herrel. and Robert KStrack,
Woodland Avenue School: David

Essex an Catherine Segedy.

On June 18,

the Kiwanis Club of Hicksville installed the latest member into its

active club. Shown in this picture from left to right is Kiwanis

President Dr. Richard Smith congratulatin Mr. Joseph Ashagna-
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MAJOR LEAGUE

By Sue Jankowski
This week both Brit. Intern’l

Mot. and Goldman Brothers won

2 games each. IBM won 1 over

lrun im th first 5 innings, it was

in the) sixth where he allowed 4

hits and 3 runs. Billy Higgins and

Lee Meehan each had 2 hits with

of Lee’s being a bases loaded

Power Test with a score of 8- 4% triple Bob Dunne and Tom

and over Hardee’s with a score

of 12 - 10. In the first game Tom

McCann pitched the whole game

for BIM giving up only 12 hits and

LEGAL NOTIC
AMENDMENT

TO

THESUREDIN

ZONE

ILDING
———OBDINANCE.

OF THE TOWN OF OYSTER BAY

BE IT ORDAINED by the

Town Board of the Town of

Oyster. Bay, County of Nassau,

State of New York, that the

“Building Zone Ordinance’’ of the

Town of Oyster Bay, New York,

as amended and revised, and now
©

set forth as Appendix A of the.

Code of Ordinances of the Town

of Oyster Bay, New York, be and:

the same is hereby amended as

follows:
Sec. 1. Definitions..of

Article I. the following:
A farmers market is an

establishment containing
four or more stalls, stands or

[=

»

Berol.
Spree.

!witH MFP FLUORIDE.
- ‘THE ADVANCED FLUORIDE

:

TOOTHPASTE

Pi]

icco

eel ae toad)

Preteen

|

SERVICED BY

INTERSTATE CIGAR CO.
FOR NEAREST STORE

CALL 997 — 3200.

_.

Beacon Pharmacy
103 Main Street

Port Washington

Dan‘s Supreme
29 Village Avenue

» Elmont 5

Wellworth Variety
e

476 Hempstead Tpke.
Elmont

Zuleskis Variety
373 Meacham Avenue

Elmont

Ettinger Pharmacy
60 New Hyde Park Road

Garde City

Rensey Drugs
600 Central Avenue

Cedarhurst

Robert Drug
446 Central Avenue
Cedarhurst

Dan‘s Supreme
351 N. Central Avenue

Valley Stream

Dan’s Supreme
1072 Franklin Avenue

N. Valley Stream

McCann had the only other hits

for BIM. Th fielders once again
played consistent ball, with Bob

Dunne at short and Daryle

LEGAL NOTICE

places, allotted on payments
ot rents or fees, open to the

general public for the pur-
chase at retail of fruits,
vegetables, grains, produce
or farm product of all kinds.

A} public market “i an

establishment other than a

farmers market, containing
four or more stalls or places,
allotted on payments of rents

or fees, open to the general
public for the purchase at

retail of goods, wares or

merchandise of every kind

other than those contained
within the definition of far-

mers market.

(j) of Sec. 462 of

Division 2. “F’’ Business

District (Neighborhood
Busimess) of Article VI.

Commercial Districts to read-

as~ follows:(j) Shops and

stores, other than a farmers

market or public market as

TOOTHBRU

Reg. 89c

COURTEOUS SERVICE

pe ed

SERVICED BY

INTERSTATE CIGAR CO.

FOR NEAREST STORE

Fulgrum at third.
In the second game which was

a make-up against Hardee’s Tom

McCann, Lee Meehan and Bob

Dunne shared the pitching and

between them they allowed only 3

hits while striking out 10. In the

hitting dept. BIM crashed hits -

with Paul Seery leading the way

(Continued on Page 11)

LEGAL NOTICE

defined in this ordinance, for

the sale at retail of consumer

merchandise and services.

AMEND (j) of Sec. 485 of

Division 3. ‘‘G’’ Business

District (General Business)

of Article -VI. Commercial

Districts to read as

follows: (j) Shops and stores,
other than a farmers market

or public market as defined

in this ordinance, for the

conducting of wholesale and

retail business.

AMEND (z) of Sec. 508 of

Division 4. ‘H’’ Industrial
District (Light Industry) of

Article VI. Commercial
Districts by inserting the

words ‘“‘or public market”

immediately following the

words ‘‘farmers market’’

wherever the same appear in

said (z) and in any’ sub-

division thereof.
BY ORDER OF THE TOWN

BOARD OF

THE TOWN OF OYSTER BAY

John W. Burke, Supervisor
Dated: Oyster Bay, New

York June 24, 1975

Ann R. Ocker, Town Clerk

STATE OF NEW YORK
COUNTY OF NASSAU ss:

TOWN OF OYSTER BAY

I, ANN R. OCKER Town Clerk

Deputy Town Clerk of the Town

of Oyster Bay, and custodian of

the Records of said Town, DO

HEREBY CERTIFY that I have

compared the annexed with the

original Amendments to the

Building Zone Ordinance of. the

Town of Oyster Bay, (Appendix A

of the Code of Ordinances of the

Town of Oyster Bay, Adopted by
the Town Board of June 24, 1975.

filed in the Town Clerk&#3 Office

and that the same is a true

transcript thereof, and of the

whole of such original.
In Testimony Whereof, I have

hereunto signed
my name and affixed the seal of

said Town

this 26th day of June, 1975

Ann R. Ocker
Town Clerk.

D-3135-IT 7/3 Mid.

Speak Easy
MINT

FLAVORED
INSTANT
BREATH

SPRAY

Personna

Injector I
FLOATING HEAD

PRODUCTS

RAZOR

RAZOR WITH

15 JERICHO TPKE.

CYCLONE

Hicksvi America Little Lea Hicksvill Senior Leag
Major Division

by Donn Joyce
In the weeks opener, Gilison beat Parr & Hanson 7-4, in what

seemed to be the playoff for first place. Gilison took the lead first

with Rich Staubitz walking and Mike Turturo hitting a single, Mike

Valle walking and Brian Boschart hitting a fielders choice and Parr

& Hanson not making a good enough pla at the plate. Then Parr &

Hanson in th third inning came up with Billy Maracondo getting on

by an error, a single by Joe Miracola, walks by Ed Johnson and Donn

Joyce, and Dave Joyce getting hit by a pitch which scored a couple of

runs for them. Then in th fifth inning Chuck Demarco walked, Dave

Joyce sacrificing and Tom Mulaly singled. It looked like Parr &

Hanson had the game put away, but in the sixth inning Gilison’s Mike

Turturo got on by an error with 2 outs, then Mike Valle hit a triple,

Brian Boschart, Ken Hymes, and Robert Fremgen drew walks, then

Jack Jablonski singled and Mike Sager Doubled which ended

Gilison’s big inning. The winning pitcher was Brian Boschart who

Struck out 7, walked 4 and gave up 4hits. Th losing pitcher was Tom

Mullaly who struck out 10, walked 9 and gave up only + hits.

Inthe second game of the week, Gilison defeated W. John St. Deli 7-

0. Mike Turturo was the winning pitcher wh struck out 7 and gave up

2 hits. The losing pitchers were John Motati, Tom Smith, and Mike

Dunne. Gilison had hits by Brian Boschart and Robert Fremgen. W.

John St. Deli had hits by Tom Smith and John Mortati.

In the third game of the week, Parr & Hnason defeated Agwa 7-2.
The winning pitcher was Billy Demarco who struck out 7 and gave up

only 3 hits. The losing pitcher was Rocco Barbone who struck out 8

and gave up 11 hits. Hitting stars for Parr & Hanson were Vinnie

Berrios who had a triple and 2 singles, Billy Demarco and Dave

Joyce both had 2 singles each, Donn Joyce, Tom Mullaly, Tom

Kennedy and John Martin all hit singles. Agway got their hits by
Steve Consentino, Rocco Barbone and Mike Walsh who all had

*

singles.
‘

Inthe fourth game of the week, V.F.W. defeated W. John St. Deli 7-

4. The winning pitchers were Jim Holahan and Steve Pisani who

combined had

9

strike outs. The hitting stars were Peter Virga who

hit a double with the bases loaded for 2 rbi’s, Jim Holahan who went

3-3 with 2 rbi’s, Steve Pisani who went 2-4 with rbi, Tim Gilbride

who went 2-3 with a rbi, Rich Eifert and Andy Lopedote ha singles.
Th losing pitcher was Mike Dunne wh had a triple and rbi. Tom

Smith-and Ken Hollman both ha singles.
In the fifth game of the week, V.F.W. beat Agway 3-1. The winning

pitchers were Jim Holahan and Steve Pisani who combined had 7

strike outs and gave up hit. Jim Holahan hit a 2 run Homer, Peter

Virga had a single and a double, Patrick Scotti had 2 singles, Rich

Eiffert and Tim Gilbride had singles. The losing pitcher was Gary
Madine who had the only hit which was a single.
Senior Major Standings of the Week

W....L

Gitison 6

Parr & Hanson 5 2

V.F.W. 4 2

W. John St. Deli 2°05

Agway 0 7

MINOR DIVISION

BY MIKE WALSH
On June 25th, a tied game between R.M.J. Securities and Long

Island National Bank was continued. The game lasted 13 innings and

was played over a period of three days. A home run by Joe Sticco in

the 7th inning tied the game and sent it into extra innings. In the 13th

(Continued on Page 11)

(MONTANA
AGENCY, INC.

LOWEST
RATES

e AUTO

e HOMEOWNER

@ FIRE

e LIABILITY

@ LIFE

INSURANCE

e Commercial e Industrial Residential

115 N. B’way, Hicksville, N.Y.
516 WE 8-3600 _

Sto the Torture of
Vicious Itchin

Even Personal Membrane Itching

Now you can get fast, long-lasting 2as

relief from the tortures of itching,
chafing, es; dry skin eczema, even

embarrassing personal membrane

itch (vaginal and rectal itching), with

LANACANE Medicated Creme.

Thousands of people suffer the

tchtitch cycle. LANACANE

e itching fast, quiets the urge to

scratch. Then LaNacaNe soothes ir-
itated skin, checks bacteria growth,

tortures of personal membrane itch- peed healing. It’s so pleasant to use—

ing, but now they are discovering the it’s greaseless, has no unpleasant odor.

wonderful relief LANACANE brings. Stop ing tortured by vicious itch-

You see, itching causes scratching, ing. Let LANACANE help solve your

itching problems today
AVAILAHLE AT

which causes more itching. That&#3 the

1.2 Oz. 29
2.5 Oz. 2.09

VARTICIPATING STORES

for nearest location

_

call 516 997-3200
CALL 997 — 3200

79
THE ONLY

I
TWIN BLADES

NEW HYDE PARK SERVICED BY LARDREW
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Police Officers Get Degre
Nassau County Pclice Com-

missioner Louis J. Frank has

announced that during the past
year 209 members of the force

have received various degrees
from several colleges and

universities. :

Two of the men have received

law degrees and four masters

degrees. Thirty nine others

received baccalaureate degrees
and 166 associate degrees.

Those ‘receiving the law

degrees are Inspector Daniel

Guide, commanding officer of the

Technical Unit of the Detective

Division and Lieutenant Gorden

Stevens cf the Third Precinct in

Williston Park.

Masters degrees recipients are

Police Officer John Janisch of the

Recerds Bureau, Sergeant

Richard Fagan cf the Highway
Patrel Bureau, Police Officer

Robert Griffiths of the Eighth
Precinct in Levittown and

Detective Lieutenant Patrick

Looney commanding officer of

the Juvenile Aid Bureau.

The 209 men received the

degree during the calendar year

of June 30, 1974 and July 1 1975.

Among the colleges and

universities they attended are

Hofstra University, St. John’s

University, Adelphi University,
John Jay College, C.W. Post

College, Dowling College, Em-

pire State College, New York

Institute of Technology, Queens

College, Nassau Community
College, thé State University of

New York at Farmingdale and

Suffolk Community College.

“Archi Pane Name
A five-member panel of dis-

tinguished American architects

was named this week for the 15th

Annual Long Island ‘‘Archi

Awards&quo competition sponsore
by the Long Island Association of

Commerce & Industry in co-

operation with the American

Institute of Architects (AIA)

Long Island Chapter.
Entries for the 1975 program

will be judged by chairman, Max

O. Urbahn, AIA, former national

president of AIA, chairman, New

York Board of Trade, and

president, Max O. Urbahn Asso-

ciates, Inc.,; Roger Hallenbeck,

AIA, president, New York State

Association of Architects, dir-

ector of research and develop-
ment at the State University Con-

struction Fund; Howard N.

Blitman, P.E., president, Blit-

man Construction Corp., presi-
dent, New York Chapter of the

New York State Society of

Professional Engineers; Paul

Friedberg, partner, M. Paul

Friedberg & Associates, member

American Society of Landscape.
Architects; and David M. Todd,

AIA, president, David M. Todd &

Associates.

Chairman of the 1975 Archi pro-

gram is E. Blair McCaslin, vice

president, Chase Manhattan

Bank; and Joseph D. Mon-

ticciolo, co-chairman and presi-

dent of the AIA’s Long Island

Chapter.
Announcement of 1975 Archi

winners will be made at the

Awards Night reception and

dinner scheduled for Thursday,
November 6 at Leonard’s of

Great Neck. Winners also will be

honored through publication of an

annual Archi Awards Journal to

be received by several hundred of

Long Island’s leading architects,
builders, engineers, contractors,

owners and public officials.

Entrants in the competition,
initiated more than a.decade ago

to stimulate excellentesing Long
Island architecture, are vythg for

silver Archi’s and the top prize, a

Gold Archi, in 18 categories this

year. They are commercial,
educational, financial, industrial,
interiors, medical facilities,

office buildings, public buildings,
recreational, religious, multi and

single family residences, alter-

ations, transportation, engineer-
ed structures, landscape archi-

tecture and community develop-
ment and urban design.

A Special Archi Award will be

given at the discretion of the

judges to an outstanding archi-

tectural project which has incor-

porated effective Energy
Management in its design and

construction.

NCC Worksho
The fifteenth annual summer

workshops in Human Relations

with special emphasi on “‘police
and community relaticns”’ will be

held by Adelphi University,
Garden City Campus,

,

in

cooperation with the National

Conference of Christians and

Jews. There will be again two

consecutive workshops: one for

beginners, July 7 - 18 and an

advanced workshop, July 21 -

August 1.

Both workshops will be con-

ducted by Dr. Herman Ebeling of

Frankfurt, Germany. Ebeling,
whe helds an adjunct
professorship of Human

Relations was the ‘Long Island

Area Director cf the National

Conference of Christians and

Jews from 1958 until his

retirement in December 1974. He

represents NCCJ as its in-

ternational human relations

consultant in Europe and is af-

filiated with the International

Council cf Christians and Jews.

Dr. Ebeling has been the coor-

dinator and director cf the

| Adelphi Workshops in Human

Relations since 1960.

The co-director of the

workshops is Mrs. Mary L.

Chrichlow of Elmont (until

recently of South Ozone Park),

the NCCJ director for Queens,

Nassau and Suffolk Counties.

The workshops are designed

for law enforcement officers and,

generally, personnel cf all

branches of the Criminal Justice

System,as well as for teachers...

clergy, community leaders and

all these concerned with im-

proving human relations in the

community. The emphasi will be

on a bread range of human

relations techniques and insights
leading tc self-knowledge, un-

derstanding of others and a grasp
cf the social system in which

human beings interact with each

other.

“One of the major points for

analysis and discussion this year

will be,” according to “Mrs.

Chrichlow, “the impact of the
ic

r

i

on
|

relations in our country. The

curtailment of employment in the

Police Department and

elsewhere will be viewed in both

its psychological and social

significance. So will be the

phenomenon of mass unem-

ployment, especially among

youth-and above all- minority

youth--and its impact on the

national psyche. The

workshops,’’ Mrs. Chrichlow

said, ‘‘will combine, as in past

years, sound behavioral scien-

tific insights and the raw

material of our day-to-day
reality.”

Three credits on the un-

dergraduate or graduate level

may be earned. Partial

scholarships may be awarded

upon request to the NCCJ office:

199 Jericho Turnpike, Floral

Park, N.Y.“11001; Tel. 516-437-

183 OF ,212-343-1383,.0 nee

ee pees oon
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Bicentennial Hous Op
The Bicentennial House in

Eisenhower Park, East Meadow,

officially opened to the public on

Tuesday, July. Ideally located in-

central Nassau, the Bicentennial

House will serve as headquarters
and activities center of

|

the

Nassau County American

Revolution Bicentennial Ad-

visory Commission.

In advance of the public
©

opening, the center was toured on

Wednesday, June 25, by Nassau

County Executive Ralph G/ Caso

and members, of local Nassau

County commissions during
preview and reception at 4:30

p.m. To provide

a

facility for the
Commission. accesible to the

public, the Nassau County

Department of Recreation and

Parks converted the former

Historical Museum for use as the

Bicentennial House.

The Bicentennial House will

offer three major services as an

information and resource center

for individuals and

organizations; a special events

center and a center for craft

workshops and school programs.
As. a resource center, &#39;Bic

tennial House will provide details

of Bicentennial activities at the

local, regional and national levels

and will make available resource

materials, pamphlets, maps and

cther reference items largely
through the Nassau County
Museum Reference Library,

located in Bicentennial House. An

information secretary, Dorothy
McLaughlin, will be present

Monday through Friday to assist

local commissions.
The special events section will

feature exhibits and demon-

strations concerning the

American. Revolution beth in-

doors and cutdoors in season.

The center for school programs
and craft workshops, by reser-

vation only, graded programs

presented by attendant in-

terpreters on topics. relating to

the period such as_ the

Illegal
Firework

Nassau County Police Com-

missioner Louis J. Frank has

issued a warning ta county
residents on the dangers in the

use of fireworks and [potential
criminal prosecution for their

possession.
The Commissioner pointed out

that in the past two years more

than 31 persons have been

“seriously injured by illegal
“fireworks, resulting) in am-

Jjputations, loss. of eyesight,
mutiliation and burns.

He said, ‘‘Many of these

tragedies can be avoided by
alerting the public to the hazards

of illegal fireworks and eliciting
their cooperation.”

C
issi Frank also

noted that there have been
*

numerous arrests during the past
few years of persons either

illegally possessing, using or

selling fireworks. Anyone found

guilty of such charges is subject
to $500 fines and 90 day in jail.

To further the’ department&#
drive against illegal firework

use, flyers and pamphlets are

being distributed to schools and”

retail stores advising youngsters
and adults alike of their inherent

danger and potential
punishment . 3

In his warning Commissioner

Frank said, ‘‘We appeal to you
for assistance in our efforts

foward a safer and quieter
Fourth of July holiday.’

RIBBON-CUTTING CEREMO-

N at the formal opening of Nas-

sau County’s Biceatennial House

in’ Eisenhower’ Park, East

Meadow, was ‘led by County

Revolutionary War Soldier, The

craft workshops will give par-

ticipants an idea of the way

things were made two centuries

ago.
e

Bicentennial House, which also

houses the Bicentennial Gift Shop
to be operated by the non-profit

Friends of the Nassau County
Museum, near parking field No.6,

will be cpen to the public seven

4

q

Executive Ralph G. Caso (r.) and

A. Holly Patterson, Chairman of

the County’s American
Revolution Bicentennial Ad-

visory Commissio
—

days a week from 9 a.m. to 4:45

p.m. While no fee will be charged
for general admission, a nominal

fee may be charged to school

groups and workshops par-

ticipants. Aidditional information
can be obtained by calling or

writing Bicentennial House (292-

4162) Eisenhower Park, East

Meadow, New York 11554.

Lightni
The natural fear that both

humans. and animals have ‘of

lightning is well-founded and

should not be taken lightly.
Lightning sterms annually

account for many deaths and

injuries, the ignition of forest

fires that burn off thousands of

acres of timberlan and many

residential fires. Many of these

lightning deaths probably .could
have been avoided if proper pre-
cautions had been taken.

- Although lightning car strike
.

anywhere, said Mr. Henry Hart-

mann, Safety Programs Director

of the Nassau County Red Cross

Chapter, it usually tends to hit the

highest point in a given area - a

‘tree, tall building or hilltop.
Farmers, golfers, fishermen and

others working or playing in open
areas of land or water are in

danger during thunderstorms.

The best course of action is to get
inside when a storm threatens, he

cautioned.
“When a person is struck by

lightning,” the Safety Director

said, ‘‘he suffers a severe elec-

trical shock and should be given
immediate first aid treatment.”

If the victim has stopped breath-

ing, administer mouth-to-mouth
resuscitation immediately. Once

breathing has been restored,
burns er other injuries can be

tregted. Medical assistance

shevid be summoned imme-

diately.
i

Mr. Hartmann continued. As

an appreaching storm advances,
shelter should b taken in a build-

Deadline Wednesd At Noon

Wa o .
Dang
ing - not a metal shed. If no build-

ing is available, take refug in a

ditch, cave or ravine. Avoid tall

objects -- trees, telephone poles,
antennae, hilltops and exposed

sheds. If there is no protection in

sight, crouch in the open away

from trees, wire fences, clothes-

lines, pipelines, power lines,
structural steel and other con-

ductive objects. Stay off farm

machinery. If swimming, fishing
or boating, get out and off the

water. Bs

Homeowners should protect
their property with properly
installed and maintained light-_

ning protection systems. Wh in

a house during a storm, the Red

Cross advise persons to stay
away from open doors and

windows, fireplaces, radiators,

stoves, metal pipes and sinks. Do

not use or handle current-carry-
ing appliances such as radios,

televisions, refrigerators,
toasters, hair dryers, electric

toothbrushes or electric razors.

Golfers should not handle-

metal clubs, umbrellas and pull
carts, nor continue to ride on

electric carts. Fishermen should

not handle metal poles, wet hand

lines or flammable materials.

Lightning strikes net only
during a rainstorm itself, but

during the muggy lull preceding
rain. ‘“‘When dark clouds

threaten,”’| concluded Mr. Hart-

mann, “‘don’t risk possible injury
or even death--seek shelter. Play
it safe. And, if you don&# know

|

how to respond to a call for first

aid take a) Red Cross First Aid

Course. Information as to when

and how can be ha by calling the

Nassau Chapter at 747-3500,
Safety Pregrams Office. Pe



WELL DESERVED: Oyster Bay
Town Supervisor John W. Burke,

presents a Town proclamation to

Dolores Cummings (right), in

recognition of her many-years of

dedicated fraternal and com-

munity service to the Ladies

Auxiliary of the Commodre John

Barry Division Eleven, Ancient

Order of Hibernians
i

OCCASIONALLY adults help
the volunteer boys mow the lawn

at The Gregory) Museum. ’ Mr.

Fabian Werner, 38 Lehigh Lane,

Hicksville, recently stopped by to

give a hand with the lawn. On
i a

Hicksville. Peggy. Donovan,

Auxiliary President smiles in

approval. The Auxiliary unit

honored Mrs. Cumming their

organizer and founding president
during special ceremonies held at

their recent ‘successful Ceili

Dance held at the Joseph Barry

the community

ee SS
volunteer workers, without whom

the museum could not function. A

few items The Gregory Museum

badly needs are (1) a Fire Ex-

tinguisher, (2) a good First Aid

Kit, (3) a Typewriter, (4) another

La
-

Dontihe
PP

and planted some shrubs which

he donated. Many of the activities

ofthe museum are carried out by

Dear Friends

of the

above would be greatly ap-

preciated.

HELP
....

even your editor has

a problem getting in lately -...
we

just wanted to remind yo that,
as usual at this time of the year,

our, ON THE CAMPUS and

various school new releases and

pictures, come to us in large
amounts. We will, as in the past,

continue using them through the

coming weeks. So keep watching,
and have a nice summer ....

SHEILA

THURSDAY EVENING SERVICE

Starting: JULY 3 through AUG. 28

} SUNDAY SERVICE: 9:30 A.M.
NURSERY CARE PROVIDED

Pastors: Roland Perez and David Myers
270 BROADWAY e HICKSVILLE

Lutheran Church Of

SAINT STEPHEN

AT 8:00 P.M

Second-class postage paid at Hicksville, New York

“For the good that needs

assistance

For the bad that needs

resistance

For the future in the

distance

And the good that we

can_do.&qu

FRED J. NOETH Editor an Publisher

1949 - 1968
z

[CHARTE MEMBER NASSAU COUNTY PRESS ASSOCIAT!
‘Twice Winner of Sigma Delta Chi award for Community Sep

iL Winner of the NEA Missouri School of Journalism, Silver Trophy
for Outstanding Commun Service in the Nation

Katherine Ryan, Office Mgr.

\
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SHEILA NOETH, Editor

MARCIA YEATES, Associate Editor

PETER HOEGL, Advertising Manager

/ OFFICE: Jonathan Ave., Hicksvill N.Y. 11807

WELL 1-1400
i Subscription rates: By Mail o per year; $7 two years; $9.75 three year

Judy Strona, Circulation

,

Council, Knights of Columbus, in

Mr. Willard iand followers:

So you are the veteran of three

wars. Do you now consider your
attack on the Hicksville Schools

another war? Are the students,

faculty and administration the

enemy? You fight against in-

creased spending for education.

Do you know that only seven

billion dollars per year are spent
federally for schooling

.

while

eighty billion dollars per year is

spent for defense. If it was the

defense budget you voted on
-

would yo also fight against the

increased rate? What strange

_

priorities our nation has.

The schools are not here to sell

you out.’ The school is not a

building to rally against. The

school is your children, the future

of the Hicksville community. So

other districts cut programs,

teachers and even schools to keep
their budget down. We in

Hicksville realize the value of

developed minds. We wish to give
our students every chance; they
can to use their talents and

perhaps make this town a better

place.
If this were your community

hospital would you feel the same?

Would you go along with closing it
down to prevent an increase in

your taxes? Many residents_in
Hicksville do not want a school

tax’ increase because their

children are no longer students.

Would you feel the same if they
decide to close the children’s

wing in the hospital? After a.&

your children can not use it. Don’

you realize the school takes care

of mental needs the same as the

hospital takes care of physical
ones?

Even if all a teacher did was to

‘play patty-cake with six-

graders for 180 six hour days a

year’’, Mr. Willard, wouldn’t it be

worth it? How many mothers at

the end of the summer can’t wait

to get their children back in

school, out of their hair? The

school has charge of your kids for

six hours a day. Isn’t the cost

Letter To Th Editor
worth it? They get so much more

than ‘‘patty-cake’’.
So who am I and why this

letter? I&#3 just a seventeen-year-

old who&#39;woul hate to see Hicks-

ville’s future go down the drain. I

would hate to see the increased

crime, drug and vandalism rate

when hundreds of kids who have

bo activities are out on the

streets. I&#3 just a student who

hopes’ to be veteran of an

educational

.

system which

teaches peace and not a veteran

of three wars.

Eileen Bickard

To the Editor:

Last week appeared to be quiet
along the pool pushing front so

now is the time tp ask questions
about the plush and over-elab-

orate school-pool-park complex
on the Geise property that the

Hicksville Task Force is at

tempting to jam down the throats

of the beleagured Hicksville

taxpayers based upon the desires

of three percent of the Hicksville

residents. (It would be a fair

guess that most of the three

percent didn’t know what they
were going to get for a pool when

they said they wanted a pool.)
Do you think Councilman

Doolittle has requested the State

Legislature to authorize a

referendum on_ the

_

park
proposal If he has he should say

so and then those that favor a

referendum can offer their

support. However, if he hasn’t yet
made a request to the letislature,

do you think he will? If so —

when?
Do you know that it is difficult

to understand why they are

pushing such an extravagant and

imprudent park. Cantiague Park

with its large beautiful pool is

located here, and there are two

other pool on Beach Lane and on

West Village Green available to

Hicksville residents. But even

more puzzling is why they con-

tinue to call it a ‘‘Community
Park’. The Geise property only
contains about six and one-half

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE

acres, This is far less than the

twelve acres recommended as a

minimum for community parks
by the Nassau County Park

Palnning Commission. So now

ask yourself, what are the ad-

vantages of a Community Park?

1. It is certainly not.to the

advantage of Hicksville residents

to foot the entire ten million

dollar cost and the untold

millions for maintenance

thereafter.
2. Will the park pools be just for

Hicksville residents? It can be IF

it becomes self-supporting. But

why should Hicksville’s park be

any different from those already
established. Need‘ the Coun-

cilman be reminded that each of

the other Community Parks in

the Town of Oyster Bay have

already opened their pools to all

who can pay the fee, regardless
of where they reside.

3. Is it to the advantage of

Hicksville residents to have so

much on so small a space? Just

think. We will have an indoor

pool, an outdoor pool, a training

pool, 4 tennis courts, 2 basketball

courts, a very large gymnasium,
(complete with meeting rooms,

craft. rooms etc.), a senior

citizens area, a picnic area, and

space for 180 cars to park. All of

this -- on six and one-half acres.

Can Mr. Doolittle tell us how he

can put all of that on so small a

piece of property in a fully built-

up residential area, without

rendering valueless the peace,

quiet, and tranquility that the

nearby residents hoped for when

they purchased homes in

Hicksville to escape the

bankrupt, crime-ridden entity to

the west? I sure hope he comes

out with his ‘‘short shrift

shrubbery” bit that he uses so

frequently in meetings.
Gentle lady, if the sheep of

Hicksville don’t bleat their voices

loud enough in protest, down the

primrose path to poverty we&#3 all

go.

Frank H. Willard, Ex-sheep

LEGAL NOTICE

that the resolution published
herewith has been adopted by the

Town Board of the Town of

Oyster Bay, Nassau County, New

York, on the 24th day of June,

1975, and the validity of the

obligations authorized by such

resolution may be hereafter

contested only if such obligations
were authorized for an object or

purpose for which said Town is

not authorized to expend money,

or- the provisions of law which

should have been complied with

as of the date of publication of

this notice were not substantially
complied with, and an action, suit
or proceeding contesting such

validity is commenced within

twenty days after the date of

publication of this notice, or such

obligations were .authorized in

violation of the provisions of the

Constitution.
Dated: Oyster Bay, New York,

June 24, 1975.

Ann R. Ocker

Town Clerk

RESOLUTION NO. 4294-1975.

BOND RESOLUTION DATED

JUNE 24, 1975.

A RESOLUTION
AUTHORIZING THE

ISSUANCE OF

—

$22,000
SERIAL BONDS OF THE

TOWN OF OYSTER BAY,
NASSAU. COUNTY, NEW

YORK, TO PAY THE COST

OF THE CONSTRUCTION
OF A FENCE AROUND

HICKSVILLE COMMUNITY
PARK ON BEHALF OF THE

HICKSVILLE PARK

DISTRICT IN SAID TOWN.

WHEREAS, by proceedings
heretofore duly had and taken,

the Town Board of the Town_of

Oyster Bay, Nassau County, New

York, has determined that it is

necessary and in the public in-

terest to make the improvement
hereinafter describ on behalf

of the Hicksville Park District;in
said Town; and

WHEREAS, it is now desired to

authorize said improvement and

to provide for the financing
thereof; NOW, THEREFORE,

BE IT

RESOLVED; by the Town

Board of the Town of Oyster Bay,
Nassau County, New York, as

follows:

_Section

1,

The specific object or

purpose to be financed pursuant
to this resolution is the con-

struction of a fence around the

Hicksville Community Park on

Lee Avenue, on behalf of the

Hicksville Park District in the

Town of Oyster Bay, Nassau

County, New York
Section 2. The maximum

estimated cost of such specific
object or purpose is $22,000, and

the plan for the financing thereof

is by the issuance of $22,000 serial

bonds of said Town, hereby
authorized to be issued pursuant

to the Local Finance Law.

Section

3.

It is hereby deter-

mined that the period of probable
usefulness of the aforesaid

specific object or purpose is five

years, pursuant to subdivision 35

of paragraph a of Section 11.00 of

the Local Finance Law. It is

hereby further determined that
the maximum maturity of the

serial bonds herein authorized

will not exceed five years.

Section’4, The faith and credit

of said Town of Oyster: Bay,
Nassau County, New York, are

hereby irrevocably pledged to&qu

payment of the principal of and

interest on such bonds as the

same respectively become due
and payable. There shall an-

nually be assessed upon all the

taxable real property in said

Hicksville Park District, in the

manner provided by law, an_
amount sufficient to pay said

principal and interest as the

same become du and, payable,

but if not paid from such source,

all the taxable real property
within said Town shall be subject

to the levy of ad valorem taxes

without limitation as to rate or

amount sufficient to pay the

principal of and interest on said

bonds.

Section 5 Subject to the

provisions of the Local Finance

Law, the power to authorize the

issuance of and to sell bond. an-

ticipation notes in anticipation of

the issuance and sale of the serial

bonds herein authorized, in-

cluding renewals of such notes, is

hereby delegated to the Super-
visor, the chief fiscal officer.

Suc notes shall be of such terms,
form and contents, and shall be

sold in such manner, as may be

prescribed by said Supervisor,
consistent with the provisions of

the Local Finance Law.

Section 6. The validity of such

bonds and bond anticipation
notes may be contested only if:

1) Such obligations are

authorized for an object or

purpose for which said Town is

not authorized to expend
money, or

2) The provisions of law which

should be complied with at the

date of publication of this

resolution are not substantially
complied with,

and an action, suit or proceeding
contesting such validity is

commenced within twenty days
after the date of such publication,
or

3) Such obligations are

authorized in violation of the

provisions of the Constitution.

Section 7 This resolution,
which takes effect immediately,

shall, be published in full in Mid

Island Herald and Bethpage
Tribune, together with a notice of

the Town Clerk in substantially
the form provided in Section 81.00

of the Local Finance Law.

D-3137:IT .7/ MID &quot
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MINOR DIVISION - 6 10 75

Panorama 13.- Blue team 12

Panorama came from behind

to score 9 runs in the 5th inning to

win. Hitting stars were Chris

Kilmetis, Jim Decker, Roy
DeJesus and Kelly Landers.

Winning pitcher was Jim Decker.

Christopher Fiume, Craig
Holzhauer, Jim Hawkins led

hitting for losers. John McAleese

pitched well for losers. 6-10-75

RADAZO 14

-

Paragon 10

Paragon took an early lead in

the first with 2 quick runs on 2

walks and a key hit by Gerard

Martin. Radazo came back with 8

runs in the bottom half of the first

with several base on balls and

hits by Bob Emproto, June

Renneisen. Paragon came back

with several more runs with the

hits by Anthony Valente and a big

home run by Rudy Kasimakis.

This all came too late as Radazo

came up with 6 more runs. John

O&#39;R and Jack Rennoisen

were winning pitchers.
6-13-75 «

Panorama 6 - Paragd 2

Hitting stars for winners were

Chris Kilmetis, Danny Lopuch,
Roy DeJesus and John Delellis.

Winning pitchers were Danny

Lopuch and Jimmy Decker.

Hitting stars for Paragon were

. Rudy Kasimakis and Ron

DeJesus. Brian Rankel pitched 5

strong innings for Paragon.
6-13-75

=

Blue team 16 - Red team 3

George Tamborello and Craig
Holzhauer were hitting stars.

Short stop: John McAleese was

spectacular making three key
defense plays. Catcher Ron

Mitchell threw out three runners.

stealing. Raymond Marks piled

up his third win of the season

allowing only 3 hits while striking

aot 9 and only walking 4 batters.

DeMarco collected 2 hits for

losers. -

6-19-75

Blue team 9 - Radazzo 5

Craig Holzhauer and Jim

Hicksville
Soccer Club

**How sweet it is’’ to be able to

win when the chips;are down

The VFW Boys Red used the

Annual Huntington Soccer Club

Tournament as a vehicle to

perfect their driving, aggressive
game. The team reached the

semi-finals the hard way, with a

desperate necessary win over the

L.I. Jr. Soccer League Champs
(Northport) in the final

elimination round.

The victory was proven
decisive as our Boys took the

semi final rematch against the

same team 3 - 1. Few games
could match the intensity of the

final, as Hicksville - Huntington
vied for the Tournament Trophy.
It took the full double overtime

and penalty kick competition to

produce the 2 - win for

Hicksville. Every player on the

Hicksville team deserves ac-

colades for their efforts during
the entire tournament. The team

demonstrated the success that

comes from coordinated team

work and desire as taught by
coaches P. McHugh and B.

Cresham.

Also on the tournament circuit,

the Boys Blue, sponsored by the

Marco Polo Lodge, maintained
Hicksville’s integrity in the

Willingboro International
Tournament. The uneven com-

petition produced a record of 16

goals for and 5 goals against
which placed them solidly in

third, and just barely out of the

finals.

Registration statistics

illustrate our community’s in-

creasing interest in Soccer. The

Club is proud to claim an

enrollment of well over 500 boys

and girls.
The final results of intramural

competition will be published
over the next few weeks.

Hicksvill Internationa Little Leag
Hawkins knocked out 3 runs

apiece in heading the blue team

to their 8th win of the season.

John McAleese won his 5th game

pitching a 2 hitter. Harrison

Heiman had a double which

broke up John McAleese’s no

hitter.
6-20-75

Blue team 21 - Paragon 2

The blue team ended the season

on a high note. They won their 9th

game of the season giving them

the best overall record at 9-3.

This enables them to meet the

winner of the 4-team’ playoff on

June 30th for the League
Championship. Chris Fiume

collected three hits including two

doubles. Craig Holzhauer and

Ron Mitchell each collected two

hits. George. Tamborello pitched
a1 hitter and did not walk any.

MAJOR DIVISION
6-12-75

Yanks 5 - Mets 3

In the first inning Dave Essex

and Mike Corrado both hit a

double ‘to start off. The second

Rich Kershow came home on a

single by Bernie Ordover for the

eirst run. Tom Moore stole home

on an overthrow. Two more

doubles in the 4th by Mike

Corrado and Rich Kershow’&#39;

driving in two more. Paul Robert

came across with a triple for the

last run. Winning pitchers Rich

Kershow
|.

and Robert

Vahamanele.
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6-16-75

Yanks 8 - Reds 3

The Yanks accumulated three

runs in the first inning. Paul

Robert came home on

a

double by
Mike Corrado. Then Mike

Corrado came home on an

overthrow. Mike Marrone was

sent home on a single by Dean

DaCosta. In the Sth Dennis Chow

got a-triple and brought in John

Cisler.
6-16-75

Mets 6 - A’s 5

The Mets scored first in the 1st

inning when John Helm walke
and scored on Paul Yanopulos’
double. The A’s came back in the

second with Lewis Bogas hitting
a grand slam home run and
added another on a walk to Jim

Wandelt and a double by Jim

Kirsch. In the Mets 4th, Mike

Boyle and Brian Stewart were

brought home on a single by
Peter Taddonio. Tom Reynolds
scored ‘making it 5-4. The Mets

(Mighty Mac) Mike McKigue
held the A’s scoreless for 4 in-

nings. Jim Wandelt pitched well

for the A’s

6-19-75

Yanks 10 - A’s

Paul Roberts&#39;start the Yanks

off with a well hit triple. The

second inning brought a double

by Mike Corrado who then stole

home for the first run. Mike

Marrone stole home. Rich

Kershow walked and stole home

Hicksvill Baseball
Association

By Carol Dodge

COLTS: Jim Infantolino, Director

Hicksville Green

Galileo Galilei

Murants

Hicksville Rotary
Malvese
Hicksville Volkswagen

MAJORS: Howie Taylor, Director

Peter&#39 Cleaners
Dollar Savings Bank

Gabrielson Trucking
National Bank of North America

Old Country Deli

Ford Dealer

FARMS: Bill Dodge Director

= wuoseas wmode s
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(Final Standings)
es!

Coronet Toy - Joe Spadaro & Bo Scibelli,

mers.
Stewart Mower - George Bub, mgr.

Republican Club - Ralph Cammarat

Team 4- Tom Patwell, mgr.
Eas&

Meatgrinder - Joe Spinosa, mgr.

Pathmark Hicksville - Lou Bielo, mgr. 5

International, House of Pancakes

Tom Dunston, mgr.
Aladdin Florist - Tom,Gambaro, mg}

International House of Pancakes

a, mgr.

Cran

cnen

t
10

aco

5 4

re 3.7

closed out the season on a win-

ning note. Neal*Teney pitched three shoutout innings and-Andrew

Jedd, in addition to pitching three innings, hit‘a two run homerun.

Neal Teney and Kevin Dunston each contributed to the winning effort

by going three for three. Tight defense was supplied by Danny

Skarka and John Cascardo.

Aladdin Florist’s two out, two run “come from behind” last inning

victory was helped by Chris Colasanti’s game tying hit and Tom

Gambaro’s game winning hit. Bill McCarthy had three bas hits, one

of which drove in th first run. It was however, E Sottile with three

scoreless innings of pitching, inclu ding five strikeouts, three base

hits and two runs scored, who’ was instrumental in the win. Hitting

and pitching was supported by fine back up fielding from Doug

Barrett, Nick and Michelle La Vacca and Brian Marciniak.

The playoff game for the farms will be held July 7, 1975 between

teams 8 (Meatgrinder) and team 2 (Coronet Toy) at the Fork Lane

School. Th following are th rosters for the two teams.

MEATGRINDERS
George Danko

James Hughes
Daniel Rivera

‘Ralph Santantonio
Ron Nakashian

Paul Elenio

Edward Rolston

Joseph Spinosa
James Dougherty
Thomas Callahan

Kevin LeBrecht

Wayne Soderlund

CORONET TOY

Wayn Fisher

Robert Rothschild
Drew Kramer

Jeffery Knuth

Dean Spadaro
Joseph Spadaro
Robert Scibelli
Anthony Scibelli
Scott Gilchrist
Vincent Arcuri

Joseph O&#39;Con

~

on an overthrow. The 3rd inning
brought a whopping | runs

Robert Vahamonde on an

overthrow. Paul Roberts doubled

beginnin with a double by (Continued on Page 6)

THEY&#39; ALL IN!

COLORFU
5 ACTICIN STYLES

IN LEATHER

& CAINVAS

Sizes 3-17, Suede
1-17 Canvas,
6-15 Smooth leather.

i0TEA COL |
e WHITE e BLACK

SMOOTH LEATHER, Slack or White___$24.98

Canvas peSuede Leather_$19.98
all colors excep Hig blue

black an maroon
A 10 colers.

Th Store for All 1 Athleti Need

—We Specialize Fit—
|

Master Charge—Bonk Americard

AN BRO »-.OL
Hicksville 931Broadway,

f

BLK. NO. OF OLD COUNTRY R fi

HOURS: Mon. to Fri. 9 to 9, Sat. 9 to 6 © Free Parking.

Ce e
M, O

COLLISION
54 BETHPAG RD. HICKSVILLE

BEHIND EASTERN TILE
433- 5100

4

SERVING LUNCHEON, DINNER & SUPP DA
FRANK’S ALIBI —

RESTAURANT |

Caterin To Wedding Aud Parties

50 Old Countr Road Hicksville, Lon Island

Telephone WElls 1-6872

SE DEFENS
om the best.

“A LIFETIME, GRADUATION GIFT” —

RAY GOULD& ‘

HILLS

SHOPPING
822-1190

CENTER
t

“4

(Cor. So. Oyster Bay Rd. & Old Country - HICKSVILLE)

Wouldn&# You Really Rather

Have A “Broker?
fa THE HERBERT INSURANCE AGENCY,

y 16 E. Old Countr Road
a

OVerbrook 1-1313
Hicksville

island

telephone |

answering
service, inc.

WElls 5-4444
FULL @ PART TIME @ VACATI

HOURLY OR MESSAGE RATE

MA OFFI

National Bank of North America Bidg. -

20 JERUSALEM AVE., HICKSVILLE, N.Y.

Serving Nassau and Suffolk since 1945
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TOPS IN NATION...In a -Spanish, French and Italian in

National competitive the Nation.

examination sponsored by the

American Association of Italian,

Hicksville: winners included:

Second place, Level II-Ronny
Petrina; Honorable Mention in

Level I and Level IV were won by
Diane Scarola and Kathy

Kalinokesky. With them is Mr.

Arnaldo Ferraro, their teacher.

Hickswille now ranks ist in

Ide for
Luther
Homebuyer

WALTER H. LIEBMAN has

been elected Trustee of the

Lincoln Savings~ Bank.

Mr.Liebman, a partner of

s

Burgess & Leith ofthe New York

Mortgage insurance stock Exchange, has been active

that provides for in various communities

your retirement, too surrounding the Brooklyn based
ie r

bank for many years. A Trustee

of Brooklyn Hospital since 1969,

he presently seryes as Chairman

of the Operations committee and

is a member of the Joint Con-

ference Committee’

Contac your
AAL Idea Man-

Manag Wins.
Suburbia Federals’: Jim

Dieterich, assistant! branch

= manager of the Huntington ef-

fice, won first plac honors at the

recent public speaking contest

sponsored by the Institute of

Financial Education.
Jim was one of six finalist

JUERGEN WEFERLING competing for the Metropolitan
DISTRICT REPRESENTATIVE

|

New York and Long Island

PLAINVIE NY 11803 awa d f
i im, a resident of Garden Cit,

TELEPHONE (516) 433-8453 Park, stated “my topic, Spee
i

- Have You Heard of It?” con-

cerns Suburbia Federals unique
Prestige Card and Superpack,
something I believe in and

discuss every day with my
customers.”

Jim looks forward to the New

York State speech contest

competition, which will be held

this Fall in Albany.

GUITERMAN’S
NOW. SERVIN THE NORTH SHORE

Appleton,Wisconsin “*

Fraternalife insurance

Life -Health+Retirement

WOODBU LON ISLAN
8000 Jerich Turnpik
(BETWEE SYOSSET & HUNTINGTON)

921-575
Amid New York&#39 ever-changing scene ...Gutterman’s

has been a constant source of strength for over 80 years.

LON ISLAND; 17 Lon Beac Rd., Rockville Centre « (516) 764-9400

MANHATTAN: 197 Broadway (at 66th St.) « 873-3500

BROOKLY 2239 Church Ave. » 284-1500

FORES HILLS:-98-60 Queens Blvd. * 873-3500

BRONX 1345 Jerome Ave. * 873:3500

_

MIAMI BEACH FLORIDA: 1338 Wesi Dixie Hway ¢ (305) 944-0576
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Around Our Towns
LYNDA NOETH SCOTTI

Things are pretty busy at the

Collins house, 179 Brittle Lane,

Hicksville, William celebrated

his 9th birthday on June 20, and

brother Ronald was 15 on July 1.

Happy birthday to George

Trapp, 131 Scooter Lane,

Hicksville, He celebrated on June

21.

Jacqueline Lordgois ,
32

Admiral Lay Hicksville,

celebrated her 5th birthday on

June 25.

Birthday greetings go to

Russell Barth, 132 Wilfred Blvd.,

Hicksville, who celebrated his

birthday on June 30.

Leann Huft, 74 Brittle La.,

Hicksville, and Erin

O&#39;Callagh 63 Abbot Lane,

Hicksville, celebrated their

birthdays, July 2. Leann turned 4,

and Erin became year old.

Happy birthday to you both.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Aaron, of

Melville, are the proud parents of

a son, Robert Joseph, born May
22 at the North Shore University

INT’NL LITTLE LEAGUE

(Continued from Page 5)

and brought in 2 runs and was

brought home by Dave Essex.

Mike Corrado got his second

double in the game. He then came

home on an overthrow. Dennis

Chow achieved a triple bringing
in 2 more runs.

6-5-75

Yanks 8 - Reds 5

The Yanks started off with

Dennis Chow walking and being
driven home on a Mike Corrado

triple. The 5th inning exploded
with two runs. Rich Kershow

sacrificed out bringing in Dean

DaCosta. Base stealer Jimmy
Mitchell stole home for another

run. Dean DaCosta

The game went into extra in-

nings. The 8th inning scored three

runs. Robert Vahamanele stole

home on an overthrow. Mike

Corrado doubled sending home

two.
6-30-75

MAJOR DIVISION

CHAMPIONSHIP GAME

Yanks 16 - Reds 7

The Yanks became the champs
of the Major Division beating the

Reds 16-7. Dennis Chow was

awarded a ball as the most

valuable player in the game.
Rich Kershow, the pitcher was

given the game ball. The umpire
awarded the ball to Dennis Chow

and said he had a lot of hustle out

there in the field. Good Playing
Denny. Dennis Cho started off
with a single along with Mike
Corrado and Rich Kershow’s

single sent home Dennis Chow.
.

Jimmy Mitchell doubled bringing
in 2 more. The second inning
produced 4 runs for the Yanks.

Dennis Chow drove in one and

Mike Corrado tripled and brought
home three. More cake for Mike*
In the 3rd inning there were

MISS
BREC
LASTIN
HOL

UNSCENTED
AND

SCENTED

80Z 1”

12:02
1”

JANCO STORES
516-586-8800

Hospital. Mom is the former

Katherine Ann Perkins, of

HICKSVILLE.

Mrs. Frances Piazza,

.

of

HICKSVILLE, has been named

as a Correction Matron at the

Nassau County Correctional

Center, Sheriff Michael P. Seniuk

announced. After completing
training, Mrs. Piazza will be

assigned to the Security Unit.

Engag
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest L. Sellers

of Portland,Maine announce the

engagement of their daughter
Lynn Sellers of Brighton, Mass.

to Mark S. Klevanosky of

Springfield, Mass. He is the son of

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Klevanosky
of Hicksville, Long Island, N.Y. A

December wedding is planned.
The bride-elect is a graduate of

Bryant College, Smithfield,
Rhode Island and is employed by
the law firm of-Warner & Stack-

pole at Boston, Mass. Her fiance

is a graduate of Boston College
and of Babson College where he

received a master’s degree. He is

employed by National Cash

Register Co.

singles by Dean DaCosta, Jimmy
Mitchell, Tom Moore and John

Cisler’s single drove in run.

Base stealer Jimmy Mitchell did

it again for another run. Jimmy
Mitchell stole home again in the

5th inning. Into the sixth inning
Dennis Chow doubled bringing.

home 2. Mike Corrado sacraficed

out and brought in 1. Jimmy
Mitchell got a double to bring in

the last 2 runs for the Yanks.

Mark Doyle hit a homerun for

the Reds. The Reds achieved 6

runs in the 4th and another in the

Sth.
* It was a good game played by

both sides.
A special congratulations to a

fine manager, Mr. Corrado.

A special thanks to the boys’
coach Mr. Mitchell.

We also applaud our cheering
section for coming to the games
and cheering the Yanks on to

their victory. They were with us

the whole season.

NEW OFFICERS. ...

The

Hicksville Lions Club held its

Installation dinner recently at the

Westbury Manor. In the picture
above, Lion International

Receives Scholarshi
Gary Goldberg, of 8 Belmont

Place, Hicksville, has been

awarded a scholarship by the

Deer Park Teachers’

‘Association. His mother, Mrs.

Louise Goldberg,.has been a

teacher at Deer Park for 10

years.
Gary&# outstanding scholastic

achievements plus active par-

ticipation in extra-curricular
activities, including the school

newspaper, student government,
and three sports for which he won

SEVEN VARSITY letters and

other honors, led to the award.

In addition, he wrote an ex-

traordinary essay.
Gary will major in biology at

Yale University.
The Deer Park Teachers

Association congratulates this

Hicksville H.S. graduate on his

meritorious achievements.

Louis. D. Magrene has

-

been

named manager of The Bowery

Savings Bank&#39 Westbury office,

located at 947 Old Country Road.

The announcement was made by
Morris D. Crawford, board

chairman of The Bowery.
Mr. Magrene, who joined The

Bowery in 1958 was named an

assistant treasurer of the bank in

1972. Prior to assuming his

present position, he was assistant

manager of the bank&#39

Massapequa office.

Mr. Magrene is a member of

the Westbury Kiwanis Club, a

board member of the Hicksville

Chamber of Commerce and the

Brentwood Youth Activities

organization. He attended the

University of Massachusetts at

Ambhurst and the American In-

stitute of Banking.

‘

Director George Kenien (left)

congratulates incoming Lion

President Anthony Sparacio and

Lion Secretary Edward

Blazkowsky.

TYLENOL
2
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THE OLD AND THE NEWS: Aaron Britvan of Plainview (left),

outgoing Chancellor-Commander of Commuter Lodge No. 833,

Knights of Pythias, congratulates his successor, new Lodge Chan-

cellor-Commander William Sadoff of Syosset. Sadoff will lead

Commuter Lodge for the 1975-1976 year, with the help of other new

officers Vice Chancellor Joe Beneduce, Prelate Arnold Miller,
Master at Arms Joel Levine, Inner Guard Howard Krasner, and

Outer Guard Aaron Krasner. The local Pythian Lodge has a large
and act

view «Syosset area.

e membership from throughout the Hicksville.,,Plain-

Guitar Concert At Plainview Librar
Nicholas Zaninovic, a protege

of the celebrated guitarist, Jovan

Jovicic - colleague of Segovia,
will return to the Plainview-Old

Bethpage Public Library on

Wednesday, July 23, at 8:30 PM

with a concert of classical, jazz,
flamenco and folk music.

Well known as a classical

guitarist in his native

Yugoslavia, Mr. Zaninovic came

L Lech Leagu
The PLAINVIEW Group of La

Leche League for Nursing
Mothers will hold its monthly
meeting on TUESDAY, JULY 15,

E y

AMATEUR BOXING NIGHT

at the Galileo Galilei Lodge 2253,

Hicksville. Nassau County
Executive Ralph G. Caso pose

with Amateur Boxers before the

fights get under way at the Lodge
Hall. The presence of the County

to this country in 1959 and settled

on Long Island. He is the founder

of the Classical Guitar Society of

Long Island.

Free tickets may be picked up

by district residents at the

library one’ week in advance of

the program. Others will be

seated just before the concert.as

space allows.

at 8:30 P.M. atthe home of MRS.

RICHARD OTTO, 44 STEPHEN

DRIVE, PLAINVIEW

Telephone: 433-8761.

The Discussion Leader will be
MRS. J. TROBER.

Executive and the speech he gave

before the events were both

encouraging and inspiring to the

youths. Trophies were presented
to the boys by the Hon. Ralph

G.Caso.

C & F Auto Collision
5 ALPHA PLAZA HICKSVILLE e MILE W. HIX P.O.

LUXURY & SPORTS CAR SPECIALISTS

TOM

CAGLIONE,

inare rearareccsumnednasen

Enjoy the friendly atmosphere at

¥’ BEAUTY
SALON

938-7098 FRANZ

At Reasonable Prices”
“Qualit Work

—_—OE_;,

11 WEST MARIE S¥. HICKSVILLE

935-9759 © 822-348
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When Queens County Saving Bank first
opened its doors, the horses weré o the streets

and not under the hoods
That was in 1859, and we were th first and

only savings bank in Queens.
:

Today, we’re a $580 million b nk with five

offices in QUeens and two in Nassau. We&# grown

to where we are by going quietly about our business

—advising people on the best way to save and then

paying them the highest rates the law allows on

Regular and Day-of-Deposit to Day- f-Withdrawal

accounts, compounded daily, credited quarterly.
Each depositor’s account is insured b the Federal

Deposit Insurance Corporation up t $40,000.

There’s probably an office of “the quiet
bank” just around the corner from where you live

or work. Some of our offices even have drive-up

windows so you can doyour banking from your car.

And you won’t even have to honk yeur horn

to get our attention.

QUEENS: Main Office Flushing 38-25 Main Street (212 359-6400 ¢ Corona

37-97 103rd Street (212) 429-1000 » Little Neck 251-31 Northern Boulevard

(212) 229-0535 » Kew Garden Hills 75-44 Main Street (212) 268-6801

e Jackson Heights 76-02 Northern Boulevard (212) 476-9700 NASSAU:

Plainview 1092 Old Country Road (516) 938-2460 * Lawrence 333 Central

Avenue (516) 569-5055.
| Member FDIC

Established 1859.

eS

a
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‘Wizard of 02’ A Willet Ave. SchooCY Soccer Registrati
The St. Ignatius CYO Boys and Girls Summer Soccer registration

is scheduled as follows:

Boys
Date Time Ages Rain Date

July 8th 6:30 P.M. 6-7-8 July 9th 6:30

July 9th 6:30 P.M. 9-10 July 11th 6:30

July 8th 6:30 P.M. 11-12-13 July 9th 6:30

Girls

Grades-1-45-8 Date-July 9th 6:30 P.M.

Rain Date-July 11th 6:30 P.M. At Cantiague Park

If you are interested in playing and can’t make the date above,

Mrs. Crown’s third grade class

at Willet Avenue School in Hicks-

ville ended the school year with

matinee and evening perform-
ances of ‘The Wizard of Oz.”

This was the culmination of a

series of creative dramatic work-

shop in conjunction with educa-

tional programs video-taped in

the school Media Center.

YOU MUS CALL, so we can put you on a team. Mr. Rick Howe at Carolyn McQuade played the

433-6651, or Mr. Martin Conway at WE1-2759 or (Girls) Miss Betty leading role of Dorothy; Chris

yer at 691-4135. Falletta’ was the Scarecrow;

BOT BROS HARDWAR ;
Daniel Dennerlein the Tinman,;

Daniel Guerra the Lion. The

(OVER 20 YEARS IN HICKSVILLE) ©

Wizard was portrayed by Andrew

Kyriacou; Patti Tucker was the

BUILDERS AND HOUSEHOLD HARDWARE
PLUMBING, HEATING and ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES

Wicked Witch and Kelly Delaney

RUC LINE OF. OLD. ay!

|
OXLINE and PARAGON PAINTS 7

the Good Witch. Toto was per-

231 Broadway Hicksvill W 1-0816
BROADWAY

(x)

Margaret Gahan was the head

Munchkin. The Munchkins were

FUTURE STARS - Mrs.

Crown&#39;s third grade class at

Willet Avenue School after their

played by Theresa Caputo, Kim

Clancy, Carole Dituri, Theresa

Fullaytor, Lorraine Gallagher,

performance of ‘“‘The Wizard of

Oz.”

Richard Gladitz, Stephen Gurny,
Genevieve McSweeny and Donna

Ziminski.

Rv.| formed by Richard DePalma,

——| and Kelly Lee was Aunty Em.

Dianne Wong was the

Chris Craddock, the guard.

The skin

cleanser
chosen by

surgeons -

now available

for your skin

cleansing
contains NO

hexachlorophene
29

1

|
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oz.

|
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}(—-

99 aboi
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h
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100
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YOUR EYE
19

‘SQUEEZ BOTTL —

applies a drop at a time

CLEANSING

REFRESHING SOOTHING

$52
CITY DRUG PILGRIM : FAIRVIEW

Plainview New Hyde Park Baldwin

_

GREENFIELD PHCY. VITA’S ARROW DRUG

Port Washi n Floral Park Greenlawn

MARDELS ALAN CHEMISTS CRAWFORD PHCY,

Hempstesd Massapequa Park Roslyn

STUART PHCY.

|. Massapequa
TERRACE CHEMISTS

Great Neck
DALE PHCY.
Uniondale

AVAILABLE AT YOUR

LOCAL GD PHARMACY

Call 378 — 2350
For Nearest
Location
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Congratulations to

HICKSVILLE residents Robert

Trieste; James Trieste, and

Kathleen Scheidel. Robert has

graduated from Seton Hall, Law

School. James has been named to

the Dean&#39 List at Nassau

Community College, and

Kathleen has been named to the

Junior National Honor Society.
Robert and James are the sons of

Mrs. Edward Scheidel and the

late Robert Trieste, and Kathleen

is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs

Edward Scheidel of Hicksville

Dennis McLoughlin, son of Mr.

and Mrs. John J. McLoughlin, 189

Lee Ave., HICKSVILLE, has

recently graduated from T.C.

Williams School of Law,

University of Richmond. Dennis

is a St. Dominic’s H.S. graduate
and Boston College Accounting

major. Dennis now resides in

Richmond, Va., but will be

moving to Winchester, Va. where

he is an associate in a law firm.

Steven Bloom, of Keswick

Lane, PLAINVIEW, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Bernard G. Bloom, will
attend Manhattanville College,

.

Purchase, N.Y. in the fall. Steven

is a graduate of Bethpage Senior

High School.

O Th Camp
Dominic Saccone, Jr. of Surrey

Lane, ‘PLAINVIEW, has- been

named to the Dean’s List at the

West Virginia University’s
College of Arts and Sciences.

Among the Hostra University
graduates to be accepted in

medical schools across the

country this year are Gary Haag,
of Blueberry Lane,

HICKSVILLE, Brookdale Dental

Center of New York Universtiy,
Northwestern Dental School,

Boston University, S.U.N.Y.,

Stony Brook; Kevin McCarthy,
Knickerbocker Rd., PLAIN-

VIEW, New York Medical

School, S.U.N.Y., Downstate
Medical Center; and Elsie Rosen,

Briarwood Lane, PLAINVIEW,

S.U.N.Y., Downstate Medical

Center, Hahnemann Medical

College.

Ronald Taussig, of PLAIN-

VIEW, a, graduate of Plainview

High School is among the forty
student athletes from New York

State who will enter Columbia

University in September. Taussig
is a forward.

Sharon Hom of PLAINVIEW,
has been given a part in the

classical Chinese play, ‘&#39;

Palace’of Eternal Youth’’,
presented by the Nassau Com-

munity College Signal I Com-

pany.
i

The following local residents

have been graduated from the

University of Rhode Island:

Robert, J. Claus, Vera Ave.,
PLAINVIEW, BS Accounting;

Glenn K. Kramer, Manor St.,
PLAINVIEW, AS Commercial

Fisheries; and Diane P. Weit-

zenfeld, Shelter Hill Rd.,
PLAINVIEW, BS Food and

Nutritional Science.

Neal Merrill Bernstein, of

Irene Lane, South, PLAINVIEW,
has received the distinguished

student rank from Purdue

University.

The following local students

have been named to the Dean’s

List at Fairfield University,
Fairfield, Conn.: Rosemary
Brennan, Colony St.,

HICKSVILLE; John Larusso,
Serpentine Lane, OLD

BETHPAGE; and Patricia

Joyce, Robert St., OLD

BETHPAGE.

Lawrence Edward Cormier, of

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE

STATE OF NEW YORK

DEPARTMENT OF

ENVIRONMENTAL
CONSERVATION

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
FOR PERMIT TO

DISCHARGE UNDER
PROVISIONS OF

NEW YORK STATE

POLLUTANT DISCHARGE

ELIMINATION SYSTEM

APPLICATION NO.

NY- 0076295

OYSTER BAY(T)
NASSAU COUNTY

RONZONI FOODS, INC.
Notice is hereby - that,

pursuant to Titles 7 & 8 of Article

17 of the Environmental Con-

servation Law of New York State

for the administration of and the

issuance of permits under said

Law.
Ronzoni Foods, Inc.

50 Ludy Street

Hicksville, New York 11801

Attn: Mr.Robert X. Zavattaro,
Office Mgr.

has filed a permit application
with the New York State

Department of Environmental

Conservation at its office at 50

Wolf Road, Albany, New York

12233, where the application and

related documents are available

for public inspection
The applicant discharges 50,000

gallons per day of industrial

wastes into groundwaters from a

subsurface disposal system at the

applicant&# facility located at 50

Ludy St., Hicksville, New York

11801 Oyster Bay (T) Nassau

County where the applicant
operates a spaghetti sauce plant

The New York State Department
of Environmental Conservation

tentatively intends to issue a

State Pollutant Discharge

Elimination System (SPDES)

permit for the subject
discharge(s). A final issuance

will follow; (1) review of the

application to assure compliance
with all applicable provisions of

Article 17 of the Environmental
Conservation Law of New York

State and all applicable
provisions of the Federal Water

Pollution Control Act Amend-

ments of 1972 (P.L. 92-500); (2)

development of special conditions

setting forth specific effluent

limitations and ‘other controls

applicable to the discharge(s)
described above including

schedules of compliance; (3)

development of monitoring and

reporting requirements for the

applicants performance, (4)

consideration of all written

comments from persons who

qualify, as described below, as

interested parties on this notice

of application.
wave evens ee eee ees eee

Any person interestedin this

application who wishes to

comment thereon or become an

interested party in any

proceeding regarding this ap-
plication must notify the un-

dersigned in writing specific
areas of interest on or before

August 4, 1975.

All such written comments will

be retained iby the Department
and considere in the formulation
of the final determination. Any
such interested party will be

eligible to be heard if a public
hearingis ultimately held in

connection with this application.
Further information may be

obtained from the New York

State Department of En-
vironmental Conservation,

Division of Pure Waters, Room

201, 50 Wolf Road, Albany, New

York 12233, (A.C. 518, 457-6997,
457-5115).

William L., Garvey, P.E.

Director, Bureau of

Standards & Compliance
Division of

Pure Waters

D- 3138 IT 7/3 MID

NOTICE is hereby given that

the partnership heretofore

existing between ROBERT

MURRAY and THOMAS M.

KORDALAK under the firm

name ®f B & T SERVICE

CENTER, doing business at 285

W. John Street, Hicksville, New

York was dissolved by mutual

consent as of June 17 1975. The

business will be continued by
ROBERT MURRAY under the

firm name of B & T SERVICE

CENTER at 285 W. John Street,

Hicksville, New York. All Debts

owing to or from the partnership
that has been dissolved is now

owed to ROBERT MURRAY and

will be received or paid by same

at 285 W. John Street, Hicksville,

New York.
Dated: Hicksville, N.Y.

June 17 1975

Robert A. Murray
ROBERT MURRAY

Thomas M. Kordalak

THOMAS M. KORDALAK

D-3141-1T 7/3 MID

NOTICE OF PUBLIC

HEARING BY THE BOARD OF

APPEALS Pursuant to the

provision of Art. I - Div. 3 -

Section 67 of the Building Zone

Ordinance, NOTICE is hereby
given that the Board of Appeals
will hold a Public Hearing in the

Town Hall West Building Meeting

Room, 74 Audrey Ave., Oyster
Bay, New York on Wednesday
evening, July 9, 1975 at 8:00 p.m.

to consider the following cases:

HICKSVILLE:
- HENRY KULESA:

Variance to allow ah existing
fence to remain with greater
height than the Ordinance allows.

- S/E/ cor. Ward St., and Cliff

Dr,
75-24 NATHAN WEINGAR-

TEN & SONS: Variance to erect a.

residence on a plot with less than

the required width, side yards
and the encroachment of eave &

gutter. W/ s East Ave., 491.00 ft.

N/o Kingston Ave.

75-244 - NATHAN WEINGAR-

TEN & SONS: Variance to erect a

residence on a plot with less than
the required width, side yards
and the encroachment of eave &

gutter. W/s East Ave., 448.00 ft.

N/o Kingston Ave.

,OYSTER BAY, NEW YORK

JUNE 30, 1975

BY ORDER OF THE

BOARD OF APPEALS

Town of Oyster Bay
Raymond H. Schoepflin,’

Chairman
Robert Swenson,

Secretar
D-3139-1T 7/ 3 MID

SUPREME COURT: NASSAU
COUNTY. DORIS E. GORSKI, et

al. Pltfs. against GEORGE

ISRAEL, et al. Defts. Pursuant to

Judgment dated June 11, 1975, I

will sell at Public Auction on the

North Steps of the Supreme Court

Building, 100 Supreme Court

Drive, Mineola, New York, on

August 5, 1975, at 10:00 o&#39;cl in

the forenoon, premise situate at

Hicksville, Town of Oyster Bay,
N.Y. described as follows:

BEGINNING: at a point on the

southerly side of West John

Street as widened distant 548.33

feet easterly from the corner

formed by the intersection of the

southerly side of West John

Street as widened with the

easterly side of Charlotte Street;

running thence North 86 degrees
50 minutes 40 seconds East along
the southerly side of West John

Street as widened 150.07 feet;
thence Sovth 16 degrees 11

minutes 30 seconds West 372.93

feet; thence South 86 degrees 55

minutes 00 seconds West 150 feet;

thence North 16 degrees 11

minutes 30 seconds East 372.73

feet to the Southerly side of West

John Street, as widened, to the

point or place of BEGINNING.
TOGETHER with a right of way

recorded in liber 4205 of con-

veyances at page 387 and in liber

5176 of conveyances at page 376.

All as described in judgment and

known as 485 and 487 West John

Street, Hicksville, N.Y. PETER

AFFATATO, Referee: JAMES

M. GLIMM, Pitfs’ Atty, 32 Court

Street, Brooklyn, N.Y:

D-3140 5T 7

/

31 MID
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STATE SENATOR /T G,0.P.

,MEETING: State Senator &

Oyster Bay Town Leader Ralph
J. Marino is shown addressing
the members of the Ernest F.

Francke Republican Club of

Hicksville at the last meeting of

the club which was held on

Friday evening June 13th at the
Veterans of Foreign Wars Hall in

Lever Pl., PLAINVIEW, was

awarded a B.A. in Chemistry
from Western Reserve College.

Michael I. Shapey, of Evelyn
Rd., PLAINVIEW, will enter the

freshman class of St. Lawrence

University, Canton, N.Y. in
- September.

The School of Visual Arts, New

York City, has announced that

the S.V.A. Scholarship Fund, a

four year tuition free scholarship
has been awarded to Christine

Zounek, of HICKSVILLE. Ms.

Zounek, who plan to major in the

Fine Arts at S.V.A., lives at Third

St.,.and is a June graduate of

Hicksville Senior High School.

Steyen Ronald Windwer, of

Mitchell Ave., PLAINVIEW, has

Hicksville. State Senator Marino

was the guest speaker for th
evening and his very interesting
talk and comments was very

warmly received by his very

attentive audience. Club

President Alex Pankoff is shown

looking on (at left) - Photo By
Bob Schmeelk

:

been awarded a B.A. in Biology
from Western Reserve College.

Marti Vicki Sinnreich, of

Spector Lane, PLAINVIEW, has

been awarded a B.S. in Education
at the recent commencement

exercises held at Bowling Green

State! University. :

res

Among those to be awarde
degrees at the recent com-

mencement exercises at Prin-

ceton University were: Gregory
is

Stella, Radnor Ci,
HICKSVILLE, A. B. in

Chemistry with Honors; and Alan

G. Kashdan, Roundridge Rd.,
PLAINVIEW, A.A. in Slavic

Languages and Literatures with

- High Honors. Kashdan was also a

member of Phi Beta Kappa.
,

LEGAL NOTICE

_

NOTICE T BIDDERS
The Board of Trustees of the

Hicksville Free Public Library of

the Union Free School District

No. 17 of the Town of Oyster Bay,
Hicksville Nassau County, New

York (in accordance with Section

103 of Article 5A of the General
Municipal Law) hereby invites

- the submission of sealed bids on a

library book detection system for

use in the Hicksville Free Public

Library of said district

aforementioned. Bids wil be
received until 3 p.m. on the 11th

day of July 1975, at the Hicksville

Free Public Library, Jerusalem

Avenue, Hicksville, New York, in
the Librarian’s office at which

time and place all bids will»be

publicly opened Specificatidns
- and bids may be obtained at the

Just moved in?
can help you out.

Don’t worry and wonder about learning your way -

around town. Or what to see and do. Or whom toask
As your WELCOME WAGON Hostess, | can simpl

business of getting settled. Help you begin to enjo your

new town. .. good shopping, local attractions, communit
opportunities. And my basket is fulllof usef gifts to please

your family. Take a break from
f

LEGAL NOTICE

Hicksville Free Public Library,
Jerusalem Avenue, Hicksville,

New| York. The Board of

Trustees of the Hicksville Free

public Library reserves the right
to waive any and all bid in-

formalities and the right to reject
all bids. Any bid submitted will

be binding for 45 days subsequent
to the date of bid opening.

BOARD OF TRUSTEES OF THE

ICKSVILLE FREE PUBLIC

LIBRARY
in UNION FREE SCHOOL

DISTRICT NO, 17
:

of the Town of Oyster Bay
Hicksville, Nassau County, New

York

i

Kenneth S. Barnes, Library
Director

f
|

Submitted: July 2, 1975

(MID :D-314 7/3

andcallme. ==

=

~~

Robert Berkowit
PHOTOGRAPHER

2422 HEMPSTEAD TURNPIKE

EAST MEADOW, NEW YORK 11554

735-9665

saree n de eeeee
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ALTERATION

DRESSMAKING
- ALTERATIONS

|

‘Expert on Tailoring, Pant

Suits, Coats,Dresses,
~

1V6-1148

ALUMINUM SIDING

ALUMINUM SIDING
BY

’ MASTER HOMES
DEAL DIRECT
NO SALESMAN

& FOR FREE EST. CALL

|
IV 5-4639 - IV 53-237 - Eve.

ANSWERING SERVICE

—_——$—$_

$$

BELL ANSWER |
Telephon

s Answering
- Service

“Long Island’s Finest”

24-Hour Service

Servin Central Lon Island

from th City Lin past Melville

since 1961

WA 1-1400

_
PY 6-6000

212-895-4600

: 2

IEW HERALD —

CONDOMINIUM FOR SALE

Thursd Jul 3, 1975

MUA see Le

S.A

COPIAGUE: Beautiful

waterfront view, deckage -3

bedrecm tewnhouse -w/w

central afc, many extras.

Must be seen. Pccl, tennis.

cpwner. 842-7626 after 6.

DOG BOARDING
——————

DOG BOARDING: Loving

rare, no c&am whatsoever.

Ceuntry atmosphere, private
home, 2 acres.

R nable.
A. Moran 365-8143

—_—————

ACCREDITED DOG

TRAINERS say Never,

Never, Hit Your Dog. There

is a better way. Obedience

and protection training in

your home. Lifetime
|

guarantee. For free in-

formation and advice call

ACCREDITED KENNEL

CLUB. 354-4240.
—————————

PROBLEMS CORKECTED-
OBEDIENCE. In Your Home

‘Lifetime

©

Guarantee-For

Free Evaluation 354-3700.
American Dog Training

Academies.

.

sured.

HELP WANTED PAINTING DECORATING

PAINTING: Interior, ex-
CABINET MAKER, terior, residential, com-

thoroughly experienced, mercial, thoroughly ex-

bench and machine. Mature

man. (516) 483-9150 Hemp-
stead shop.

Part-time secretary wanted.

Shorthand preferred. Flex-

ible hours: Work at home. IV

5-1811

HOUSE CLEANING

HOUSE CLEANING

SPECIAL: $24.95 fer 2 hours

cf home cleaning, ‘‘almest

anything gees’. Finest

materials used. Fully in-

Mastercharges,
Bankamericard accepted.
922-1180-Starburst Main-

tenance.
ee

HOME IMPROVEMENT

FLOOR

~

SCRAPING and

refinishing. New floors ins

stalled. Floor waxing service.

Busy Bee Lic No. H1501210000

W 8-5980.

FLOOR SANDING and

refinishing. Staining a

specialty with us. Free

estimates. Call Art Thom 628-

APPLIANCE REPAIR

[Poe

“TRWIN” formerly of Mills

Appliance Service is back to

service your washer, dryer,
dishwasher, electric range.

Call Hi-Appliance Service.

681-9615
—_——_—_———

-  GAR FOR SALE

.

CADILLAC &qu Sedan

DeVille, Green. Lew mileage,
showroom condition. Must

see, $4350. 931-2390, 931-6182.7-

3
cane

1971 PLYMOUTH DUSTER,

49,000 miles, 6 cyl. Very good
condition. $1375.00 GE 3-

3922

CARPENTRY

ENTRY
CARPENTRY OF

ALL TYPES

INTERIOR EXTERIOR

iO JOB TOO SMALL§

_

J. BATCHELOR
N.C.L No.1711590000A

IV_5-0022

DRAPERY 1639.

A’ & M INTERIORS HOME MAINTENANCE

manufacturing custom

window shades. Free shop at

home service. Miniblinds,
verticals, laminates, drapes,

bedspreads. The newest Ipok

shirred walls and tufted walls.

822-8014.
eee

DRAPERY CLEANING time

is now. Professionally
removed and rehung. You

can trust us with your finest.
Custom drapes, bedspreads,
window shades, laminated,

woven, woods, slipcovers,

plastic covers - Reupholstery.
From factory to you. Shop-At-

-Home. Pamper 681-5040.

HELP WANTED

TELEPHONE SOLICITORS:
Nassau-Suffolk Health Orga-
nization. Office 9:30-2:30 or

work from) unlimited home

phone. Salary. 741-1190

TREASURER: part time,
knowledge of general ledger

accounting and money
* market investing. Resume to

Leon J. Campo, East Meadow.

Public Schools, Carmen Ave.,

East Meadow, N.Y. 11554.

CAREER SALES and sales

;management 100 year old

icompany seeking salesmen

and women for new L.I. af-

fice. Company paid benefits .

including hospitalization,
retirement and

_

profit
sharing, High salary, com-

mission and bonus. Call Mr.

Cory. 997-9303.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

eran

ne

JOHN J: FREY Associates -

One of Long Island’s largest
aluminum siding and roofing

contractors. Lic. H3302000000.

Free estimates 922-0797

ALCOA ALUMINUM Siding
at mechanics prices. White

aluminum gutters, headers.

Ne roofs, repairs, caulking.
Lic. H3301250000. Lofaro. CH

9-3541.

CLEAN-UPS: Yards.

basements, attics, garages._
Rubbish removed - Light
trucking, refrigerators,

stoves, etc. Free Estimates.

WE-1-8190. -

HOUSE FOR SALE

3 BEDROOM BRICK

colonial, 2 car garage. Newly
decorated. Private

-

owner,

after 2 p:m. 486-4260.

4 Bedroom Cape - Kitchen

Appliance Garage - 60 x 100

plot - Low Taxes

Gall 516 - PE 52093

ee

INSTRUCTION

ART CLASSES

Individual Instruction in

Small Groups
Day and Eyenin Classes

GRACE M: SHERWOOD
PI 7-1309

PIANO TEACHER expe-
rienced beginners through
advanced - Performance

experience, Bachelor of

Music. Reasonable rates.

_

Susan Miller - 796-8037.

UN

eto

KITTENS: Adorable, white

FRANK V.

a

NEW ROOFING - re-roofing ,

perienced fully insured Free

estimates D. Kontos Painting

Corp. 212-446-4924.

PETS

with red marking, 12 weeks

old. Free to good home. 489-

4384

PLUMBING & HEATING

PANZARINO,
Licensed

W 31-505

3-4100.

TREE SERVICE

ALBRECHT

Tree Service

@ Pruning © Feeding
e Removals e Fogging

Systemic Tree Injection
Personalized Quality Service

481-8150

TV SERVICE

EXPERT T.V. REPAIR

color and black and white.

Experienced antenna

_

ins

stallation, Luna T.V. WE 8-

3432, WE 1-7020.

Plumbing e Heating
“Y our local Plumber”

447 Jerusalem Ave.

Uniondale
Iv_9-6110
ROOFING

all types. Gutters, siding,
leaders, slate repair. Over 20

years experience, insured.

RAN WOJCIK. Lic.

H$304000000. 433-0097.

STORAGE SPACE

HICKSVILLE storage space

for rent. Month to month

basis, 14’x24’. Call 433-3680.

HELP WANTED

COOK: experienced in Italian

cuisine -
WAITRESSES =

experienced, evenings and

week-ends - Call 692-9868 or

536-8947.

TELEVISION REPAIR

“ON THE SPOT” REPAIRS

IN YOUR HOME

RAY ZIMINSKI
“Iv 9 — 3829

WATCH REPAIR

FAIR PRICES all kinds of

watch repair  inciuding
automatics, chronographs&
electrics. Specializing in

Accutrons. Cooper’s Watch

Repair 235 N. Robbins La.

Syosset. 822-8898.

WINDOW WASHING

WINDOW WASHING:

sparkling results. Very
reasonable rates. Call for

free estimates. B&am Window

Washing. 796-1544.

\Kodak

anteed 12

Or Write Firestone Phot

DISTRIBUTO
WANTE

Qualified individual Male or Female needed to distribute world

famous Kodak film and other photo products through company

established locations. “NO SELLING OR SOLICITING REQUIRED”

Make this your year for independence.
month repurchase agreement.

CALL Mr. Davis (Toll Free) 1-800-848-1970

or Collect A614-228 1751

Monday to Friday, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. E.D.T.
tographs Firestone Building—Since 1946

416 N 3rd St., Columbus, Ohio, 43215

EVEREADY

POLAROID

$4995.00 investment. Guar-

LAWN MOWERS

LAWN MOWER, 22’ rotary.
Excellent condition. Sacrifice

$45.00 Stewart Mowers, 21 E.

- Marie St. Hicksville, 681-1941

——_——_——

GEORGE’S MOWER SER-

VICE: Lawnmower, repair.
Also new, used sales. Parts

and service, all makes.. WE-5-

3188 .

QUES: I was recently in the

hospital for a week. Now, my

doctor has ordered part-time
nursing care for me at home. Will

my Medicare help pay for this

care?

ANS: It may. Medicare can

help pay for home health care--

part-time skilled nursing: care,

physical and speech therapy, and

other services-if certain con-

ditions are met. You can find

detailed information about home

health care in Your Medicare

Handbook, the blue-covered

booklet sent to people who have

Medicare. If your copy is lost,
call or write any social security
office. Your local office is at One

Station Plaza North, Mineola,
N.Y. The phone number is PI-7-

5470.

QUES: Because I work and get
social security retirement

payments, I had to give social

security an estimate of my 1975

earnings. Now it looks like my

earnings will change. Do I have

to report this?

—Social Securit
ANS: Yes, you should. If you

are earning less than you

originally estimated, you may

get additional benefits during
1975 if you report the change. If

you don’t report the change,
however, and you earn more than

you originally estimated, you

may get payments not due you
and have to pay back some

money at the end of the year.

QUES: My neighbor is severely
disabled s it’s difficult for her to

do any housework. She can&#

afford to hire someone because

her only income is a sup

plemental security income.

payment. Is there some place she

can get help?

ANS: States provide social

services to people getting sup-

plemental security income

payment These services can

include help with household

chores, meal

_

preparation,
laundry, and marketing. Tell

your neighbor to contact your
local public assistance office for

more information.

Over 85,000 People Read

These CLASSIFIEDS

To Place One

Phone

WA 1-5050

Classifieds
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LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF

PUBLIC HEARING

BY THE BOARD OF

ZONING APPEALS

Pursuant to the provisions of

Article 12 Section Z-3.0. of the

Building Zone Ordinance,
NOTICE is.hereby given that the

BOARD OF ZONING APPEALS

of the Town of Hempstead will

.

hold a public hearing in the Town

Meeting Pavilion, Town Hall

Plaza, Main Street, Hempstead,
New York on July 16, 1975 at 9:30

A.M., 10:00 A.M. & 2:00 P.M. to

consider the following ap-

plications and appeals:
THE FOLLOWING CASES WILL”
BE CALLE . A.M.
352. OCEANSIDE - Eleanor

Lamberson, maintain two family
dwelling, 2686 Harrison Ave.

353. LAKEVIEW

-

Francis K.,
Patricia M. & Margaret: A.

Mylett, maintain two family
dwelling, 849 Taft St.

354. GARDEN CITY SOUTH -

Herbert & Inge  Luecken,
maintain use of premises for

catering business, 163 Nassau

Blvd.
355. GARDEN CITY SOUTH -

Herbert & Inge  Luecken,
maintain use of building for

storage of one truck, 163 Nassau

Blvd.

THE FOLLOWIN CASES WILL

BE CALLED AT 10:00 A.M.
356. NR. GARDEN CITY -

Hempstead Bottling Works

Corp., use premises for auto

repair & body shop, NW cor.

Meadow St. & Oa St.

357. OCEANSIDE - Frank

Hoerlein Bldg. Corp., variances,
rear yard, encroachment, lot

area, front width, subdivision of

lot, construct dwelling, garage,
Es Roxbury Rd. 160 ft. o

Bellevue Avenue.

358.

.

OCEANSIDE Frank

Hoerlein Bldg. Corp., variances,

rear yard, encroachments, lot

area, front width, subdivision of

lot, construct dwelling, garage,
Es Roxbury Rd. 204.33 ft. So

Bellevue Ave

359. NO. MERRICK - Elliot L. &

Denice H. Halpern, side yard
varidiice,install swimming pool,

WS Sycami Ave. 57.44ft.S 0

pee wood St
‘MERRICK - Elliot L. &

H. Halpern, erect

te
6 ft. fence, W

Sycamore Ave. 57.44 ft. S

Dogwo St.

361. NO. WOODMERE - Herbert

& Laura Shein, variances, lot

area occupied, side yard, side

yard aggregate, construct ad-

dition, Ws Longview Ave. 672 ft.

So Pearl St

362. FRANKLIN SQUARE -

Gloria Galasso & Josephine
Genzardi, use premises for used

car lot, S W cor. Hempstead
Tpke. & Claflin Blvd.

363. FRANKLIN SQUARE -

Gloria Galasso & Josephine
Genzardi, use proposed bldg. for

office & minor garage in con).
with used car lot, S W

_

cor.

Hempstead Tpke. & Claflin Blvd.

364. OCEANSIDE - Est. of

William. B. Fletcher, variances,

front: yard setbacks, lot area,

‘subdivision of lot, construct

dwelling, garage, S W cor.

Morrow Rd. & Bungalow Pl

365. OCEANSIDE - Est. of

William B. Fletcher, variances,

front yard average setback, lot

area, subdivision of lot, maintain

dwelling, side & rear yards,
maintain detached garage, W s

Morrow Rd. 63.35 ft. S o

Bungalow PI.

our

366. BALDWIN - Est. of

Frederick E. Gustke, front yard
average setback variance,

maintain. building, W s Grand

Ave. 106.74 ft. So Seaman Ave.

367. BALDWIN - Sst. of

Frederick E. Gustke, waive off-

street parking requirement, Ws

Grand Ave. 106.74 ft. S o

Seaman Ave.

368. BALDWIN - No. 529 Sunrise

Highway Rest. Corp., use part of

premises for place of public
assembly & amusement

(eabaret, live music & dancing),

S Ecor. Grand Ave. & Smith St.

369. BALDWIN - No. 529 Sunrise

Highway Rest. Corp., variance in

off-street parking & permission
to park in front setback area,

S Ecor. Grand Ave. & Smith St.

THE FOLLOWING CASES WILL
BE CALLED AT 2:00 P.M.

370. WEST HEMPSTEAD -

William Genicevitch, use

premises for place of public
assembly & amusement

(cabaret, live music & dancing),
N W cor. Hempstead Tpke. &

Cherry Valley Ave.

371. WEST HEMPSTEAD -

William Genicevitch, variance in

off-street parking for proposed
use,N W cor. Hempstead Tpke.

& Cherry Valley Ave.

372, ELMONT - Edlu Custom

Bldrs., Inc., variance in lot area,

construct 2-family dwelling, 2-car

attached garage, E/s Lehrer

Ave. 40 ft. S/o Surprise St.

373. FRANKLIN SQUARE -

Frank M. & Mary Sommese,
install mother-daughter

residence (2nd kitchen), N s

Cathedral Ave. 340 ft. E.o

Roosevelt St.

374. BALDWIN - Charles &

Beverly J. Cummings, Jr.,
varianee in lot area occupied,
construct 2-story addition, S. s

Clay St. 120 ft. E. o Grand Blvd.

375. NR. BETHPAGE - Libranti

Enterprises, Inc., variance in off-

street parking & permission to

park in front setback area

(Corona Dr.), ‘cocktail lounge,
N E cor. Hicksville-Massape-
qua Rd. & Corona Dr.

376. EAST MEADOW - Henry P.

& Winifred A. Hogan, install

mother-daughter residence (2nd

kitchen), Ss Erma Dr. 387.76 ft.

Eo Conti Square Blvd.

377. LEVITTOWN - Anna- John

J. Burke, rear yard variance

maintain addition connecting
detached garage to dwelling,
SE cor. John & James Las.

.378. NR. WESTBURY - Theodore

Andromidas, extension of

business use throughout plot
(auto parts bidg.), Ss Old

Country Rd. 582.82 ft. Eo

Westbury Rd.

Interested parties should appear
at the above time and place. By
order of the Board of Zoning
Appeals

Armand A. Granito,
Chairman

Ed Sutherland,
Secretary

(D-3134-IT-7-3) MID

NOTICE. IS HEREBY GIVEN

pursuant to Chapter 332 of the

Laws of 1954.and Article 12 of the

Town Law, that the Town Boards

of the Towns of Oyster Bay and

Hempstead, Nassau County, New

York, will conduct a public
hearing at a joint meeting to be

held at Town Hall Annex, 65

Broadway in Hicksville, New

York, on the 15th day of July,
1975, at 9:00 o’clock A.M.,

Eastern Daylight Saving Time,
at which time and place said

Town Boards will hear all per-
sons interested in the following
proposals:

A) To increase and improve
the facilities of the Central

Park Water District (also

known as the Bethpage
Water District) in said

Towns, in order to maintain

an adaquate water supply
system of good, potable
water for said District, by

deepening existing Well No.

10 at well site No. 4 situated

at the foot of Sophia Street, in

Bethpage, New York, and to

reconstruct a new Stainless

steel screen for such well; all

at a maximum estimated

cost of $130,000; all in ac-

cordance with a map,

general plan and estimate,

prepared by Holzmacher,
McLendon & Murrell,

competent professional
engineers, duly licensed by
the State of New York; and

B) The above amount is to be
raised by the issuance of
serial bonds of each town in
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Hicksvill Senio Leag
(Continued

inning, Mike Mattei finally ended

from Page 2)
the game with a steal of home. Joe

Sticco was the winning pitcher. This victory gave R.M.J. Securities

it’s seventh win without a defeat and assured them of the second half

title.

On June 28t the Senior Minor League championship game was

played between World’s Fair Liquors and R.M.J. Securities. The

game started with R.M.J. Securi&

the first six batters he faced with

ities pitcher Joe Sticco striking out

a wicked curve ball. Scott Vitrano

got the first hit off Sticco with a single in the 3rd inning. He then stole

second and came home on

a

singly by Jerry Sozio. This made the

score 2-0. A double by Matt Sullivan tied the score in the 5th inning.
In the bottom of the sixth, World’s Fair Liquors, Mike Magner laid

dow a perfect drag bunt down the first base line. He proceeded to

steal second, third, and home. A walk to Bob Ryan, two hit batsman, -

and a double by Billy Gribbin made the score 5-2.

In R.M.J. Securities 7th, doubles by Paul Wiedenhaefer and Nicky
Guadagno made the score 5-3. Bob Rya tired at this point, and was

relieved by Jerry Sozio, who stri uck out the last two batters. This

gave World’s Fair Liquors, managed by Charlie Mues, the 1975

championship.
The Director of the league, Ted Walsh, would like to thank all the

managers listed below, for their cooperation, and also for their
dedication t the youth involved.

FINAL SE HALF STANDINGS:

TEAM MANAGER w L

R.M.J. Securities Ralph Roemer 7 0

B.P.O. Elks No. 1931 Steve Lentz 6

Bayshore Moying Frank Kenny 4 2

Goldman Brothers Phil Caputo 4 &q

Long Island National Bank Rich Howe 4

Central Federal Savings Bank Charlie Sager “4
World&#3 Fair Liquors Charlie Mues 40)

Ancient Order of Hibernians 6Ed Bergen

Hick Littl Lea
&lt (Continued from Page 2)

with 3 hits and a walk» Bob

Dunne, Lee Meehan, Tom Mc-

Cann, Larry Gray and John

Kneisel each had 2 hits. apiece.
John Kneisel also had 5 RBI&#39

Steve Hayes made the fielding
play of the game in the last inning
with tying runs on base and no

one. out, he made a running,
diving catch in ‘center field, he

then got up and tthrew it to

second for a game saving double

play.
Goldman won 2 games over

Hardee&#39; with a score of 8 - 7, and

over Power Test with a score of

3 - 0. In the first game pitching
duties. for Goldman were shared

by Steve Jankowski; Bill Vollono

and Al Libardi. But the final win

went to Keith Erickson, who

pitched in the sixth inning and

kept Hardee’s from scoring any

runs, it was Keith’s first ap-

pearance on the mound and it

LEGA NOTICE

the proportion that the

assessed valuation in each

town, within the limits of said

Water District, bears to the

aforesaid total cost.

Copies of said map, general
plan and estimate are o file in-

the offices of the Town Clerks of

the Towns of Oyster Bay and

Hempstead and may

_

be

examined ‘b any interested

person during. regular business

hours.

Dated: Hempstead, New York,
June: 24, 1975.

BY ORDER OF THE TOWN

BOARD OF THE
TOWN OF HEMPSTEAD

NASSAU COUNTY
NEW YORK

NATHAN L. H. BENNETT

D-3136-IT-7/3 MID Town Clerk

LEGAL NOTICE

was a job well done. In th hitting
dept. Billy Vollono had the game
winning double and Steve

Jankowski with an extra base hit

which was a triple. Jim Boehmler

lead in RBI&#3 3 at bats and 3 runs

across the plate.
In the, second game Billy

Vollono and~ Steve Jankowski

teamed.up for Goldman to pitch a

3 - 0 Shut-out against Power Test.

They allowed only 4 hits and did

not let a Power Test runner reach

third base. Power Test’s pitching
cooled. Goldman to a total of 6

hits, 3 of them in the first inning.
Lead off batter Al Libardi

singled, followed by Billy Vollono

who also singled and clean-up
batter Steve Jankowski came up
with the big blast of the game

with a solid hit into centerfield for

a 3-run homer, it gave Goldman

their 3 - 0 lead and it stayed that

way for the next 5 innings. Jim

Boehmler singled in the fourth

and Robert Sterbens collected 2

singles, 1 in the second and in

the fifth. In fielding Goldman had

14 chances and did not miss a

single one.

~MAJOR LEAGUE

STANDINGS
WEEK OF 6 / 23 / 75

TEAM
Goldman Brothers

.

British Intern’l Motors

Power Test

_

Hardee&#39;

Doous

ecannt

AA League
by Gary Madine

With the regular season over

the two top teams met in the

game to decide the  cham-

pionship, they were Sizzler Steak

House, and Long Island Collision.

L.LC. had the better record

overall, and since they won the

second half they were hot so

LEGAL NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE

St Ignati Girl
Cade Corp

For more than seventgen
years, the girls of the St. Ignatius
Girls Cadet Corps, have

represented Long Island and

especially Hicksville, at many
competitions and parades.

In 1966, they were ranked third
in the nation in a contest held in

Washington D.C. They went on to

win the Nassau American Legion
Competitions from 1968 through

1975. In March of 1971 they were

selected as the best corps at the

New York City’s St. Patrick Da

Parade. a

The corps is recognized
nationally as one of the finest

groups of its kind for the intricasy
of its precision marching as well

as for the quality of its music.

The St. Ignatius Girls Cadet

Corps is made up of girls of many

,

different faiths and ethnic

backgrounds. They range in age
from twelve to twenty one. The

things that bind these young girls
together is their dedication to

_

hard work, a love of music, and

the desire to make their parents
and community proud of them.

That the performances are of
such consistently high quality is

the result of long, hard work
under the supervision of the

Director, Mr. Tom Costa and
|

their instructors: Carmen Cluna -

Drill, Hy Dreitzer - Horn, Jim

Drost and John Oddo - Drum,
Tom Beresford - Colorguard.
Their business manager is

Howard Zimmerman. The Corps
is lead by Majorette Susan

Haverly and their Colorguard
Capt. is Karen McCaffrey.

The 1975 repetoire promises to

be more exciting than ever. The

girls start with “‘Oklahoma

Crude-Galden Slippers” and then

go into *‘When Johnny Comes

Marching Home”. The popular
“Light Fingers’’ is next and the

girls follow this with their ever-

famous “‘Coke Song”. “True

Grit’”’ and ‘Red River Valley”
finish their exciting new show.

The girls are holding their

annual “‘Pageantry in Brass”’ at

the Hicksville High School,
Saturday, July 26, at 8 PM. The

.

price of the tickets are: Adults

$3.00 and Children $2.00.

L.I.C. migh hav
vantage over Sizzler. Th first 3

innings lpoked that way as L.I.C.

took an early lead 2-0 but Sizzler

came bac to take the lead-4-2

and were never to be caught.
After. the third L.I.C.’s pitching
broke dow and Sizzler went on a

hitting spree to collect 13 runs.

The Sizzler pitchers Brent Harri-

son, and Vince Sciabarassi, were

the stars of the game allowing
only 5 runs to LLC. The following

—

are the players of Sizzler; John

Beschloss, T.J. Bittner, Mike

Ferrado, Brent Harrison, Ar-

mand Keurian Mike LaGrasta,
Kathryn! Maken, Kevin McDer-

mott, Eileen McQuade, Kevin

Pejril, Charles Porcasi, John

Riccardi, and Vince Sciabarassi.

Final Standings: L

x Sizzler&#39;Stea House en 7

Long Island Collision 13

=

«

International House
of Pancakes 10 8

Long Island National Bank 2 16

x league| champions “

LEGAL NOTICE

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE That applications have been made to the Town Clerk of the Town of

Oyster Bay by the following parties for permission to opera’

the Town of Oyster Bay:
NAME ADDRESS
Priorty Towing Cedar

Jr. D- B.A.

Rynsky’s Towing
Service

Syosset, N.Y

“Swamp Rd.

Corp. Glen Cove, N.Y. :

John C. Rynsky, 16 Walters Ave.

te tow cars upon the public highways of

LOCATION OF TERMINAL NO. OF TOW CARS

edar Swamp R

Glen Cove, N-¥.

Robbins Lane &
Aerial Way

Syosset, N.Y.

Additional
(Unrestricted)

Additional

(Unrestricted)

Arguments in writing setting forth reasons why the Town Clerk should or should not find that public
convenience and necessity requires the licensing of said vehicle as a tow car may be filed with the

Town Clerk of theTown of Oyster Bay at her office at the Town Hall, Audrey Avenue, Oyster Bay,
New York, on or before the 14th day of July, 1975. z

Dated: June 27, 1975

Oyster Bay, New York

(D-3142-IT-7/3) PL
| Se

Ann R, Ocker
Town Clerk

S
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Donna Arnold
fost 79 pounds.

At 205 lbs., Donna arnold of Savan-

nah; Georgia had a fat chance of dat-

ing theone fire fighter she’d fallen for.

Hundreds of thousands of

people have lost weight with

the help of Ayds® Reducing
Plan Candy. Taken before

meals, Ayds helps curb your

appetite. You eat less on the

_Ayds plan, because you ac-

On the Ayds plan, Donna lost 79

lbs., without any drugs, and won her

man—the Casanova of the firehouse.

tually want less. So you lose 30 DAY
weight naturally. Ayds con- SUPPLY
tains vitamins and minerals,

no drugs. And it comes &lt;i

‘what the Ayds plan can

do for you.

AVAILABLE AT

for nearest location

Call -997 3200

Re 4.50

_four delicious flavors. See 35
Lose weight without drugs—on the Ayds
plan. Eat what you want, but eat less!

PARTICIPATING
SAN STORES

Ay
Reducing

Plan

| eVANIL e CHOCOLAT FUDGE e BUTTERSCOTC © CHOCOLAT MINT

SERVICED BY LARDREW DISTRIB TORS

. ae
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